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~OTICE-Send your garments in
earl.v in the week to be dry-cleaned
and pressad. Larkin. 3w2p.

WA..'ifTED-To buy new oats. loos€
hay, loose or bale:i straw; and
wheat screenings. Thomas B.
Couch, Exchange_hoteL llw~.

LOST-Monday morning on Main St.,
between Rogers and car line, a gold
pin set with sman diamond. Finder
please can 56-M.. _ 9w2c.

FOR SAlE-Large baSeburner, in good
~cond!tion. R. Witt, 'Yerkes Street,
Northville. 9w.:2p.

FOR SALE-Black mare. 1600 !bs.
Phone 223-1. Ed SessiQns. 5wtf

FOR SAI..E-Cheap, Bay lIlllre, suitable
for farm work. {lr m MClUlge for
young cattle. Phone 18l!-R-5. Sam IL ~ .,;
Pickard. 2wtt. •

THE RECORD:. NOR~HYILLE,., )[lCH, FRIDAY, SEPTElmER 28, 191'1,-

'- "'" /'

SPECIAL 0 FuR SAIURfiAY- .

-6-bars Babbitt's Soap
6 bars Clean Easy Soap
6 bars Swift's White. Soap
~ bars TrUby Soap
Snyder's Catsup, large bottle
6 boxes Searchlight Matches

'. Large Package Snow~Boy
.3 ,~.ans Peas
3 cans Com
2 cans Red Kidney Beans
3 ca.ns VanCamp's Beans
scans=Best Tomatoes

FOR- SALE--Or rent--Qn sll'at:es,
wood on about 15 acres irom which
saw timber has been removed.
Same is 5 miles west of Northville.
AdqrE'ss Mrs. .Tames:i\!oore,M"llford,
Wch. _ 10w-2p.

FOR RE:-iT-Six-room house on Lake
View farm. Apply S. W. Cnrtiss.

lOw-lib.

25c
25c'
25c
25c
~2c
28c
15c
33c
33c
25c
25c
50c

WHEELER & BLACKBURN
CASH STORE.

- - ,

= yDL:R l\IO~EY DEPOSITED IX- THIS BA..'\J:i:XOT '"
O"LY WORKS FOR YOU D£Y A..'D ~-WHT, BL:T.
OWI'W TO-OUR EYPERIEXCE, IT JS SAFE.

~OLIClT=Oio{jR l!CSDoESS I)~ Olffi 1rERITS.

lU IXVlTE ffVESTIGAT!OS.

Northviile~State Savings 8an~
NorthviIle,=Micltigan

NOTICE
To the People of Northville and Vicinity:

The C. E. Ryde~ Sto~e will be closed be-"
ginning Tuesday, Octo!?er 2d until Friday
night, October 5th, and will re::open for busi-
ness Saturday morning, October 6th, when
we will be pr~pared to serve all who are in
need or Groceries_and Provisions.

THE HILLS-GROCERY.
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TlfJi> ftPCOJtD : IrOR'J'!'2Lli!=]II CH~ FRIDAY. SRP'I'F;VR';;., "" 'A<~ _: ~-- ~- &
0I1i'y' .,La' 1I1am"O';ck' -7 NEW WORL~'S- RECORD, FOR FIRST BASEMAN LCLEVER~ WAlTER PIPP" -_Q~-~_~~I!s:~~'r ~rS. Du~~::fee:~~ di~ove:·
n H ( ..... U ... -G- 1!!lll a pacl<age of love letters.Mr_ Dnb-

¥&nl!Og-lameness,--sharp t",Jllgell ~ _.~ , _ .. LOOKIN FOR JAN_ wB!te .wrote some .Year;s ago to ..
wlien bEndIng, or an aU:{fa:r tack- ...~ tlo co "V n'k 'F--:- t' b- - I 'M"- t ~ -- ... blonde.." _
acne; eactl Is .calise el1ougboto sus- OiJ • ClQ I a, :ees . Irs gaseman s os -- _ _ 0 ".A.$ Mrs. DUbwaite is a 1>ro;'Ollllcml

-peet kidney trouble. (}et-atte.r the - RemarK~le Player. 1- _ . ,,- ~ b.run'.ltte. 1 Jfresume. there was tile
cause. Hclp the kidneys. We I!IIl _ By L 'HOLLAND. '. _ >dickens of 11 row~'
Amerkan.'; ge it too hlll'd. We < _ • " '- \!& b_I!:ll.';' \!Ii -. ....i8_.~ "No. The letters were 'aU "ddressed
l)veroo, .()vereal:. and neglect our 0 - ~ . r ~ - _ £1> ~frs. DUbwllite."
-sleep_and e-Xerclse.and so we ar, Earned Title of Home-Run Cloul:er of I There walked doWn the gangpJaJik "'But-"1'aIrt bccom1ng a'nation -of 'kiiiney H" ". _ I _." _
&ufr*'rers.. '72% mQre deaths than 'S ~~:-cuit"While_ but Twenty- brldglng1:he little strip ot water ,Vlil.~>~ '''At that tnne slie was"", pr8aOIl&ced
Ul 1S9OIs taG'1910 census story_ Three Y~rs oft\-!le-In~ean_ bUbbled_bch..-een-th~.great §hip~and. blonde."
lIse Doon's ;xadney Pills. Thou- Up Position•• _ prer a blue-eyed.- gold",n-haired lIttle __ ---,:::-=--::- _
Elandsrecommend. them. • -L. < ::NorW;giangirl-"1$O.,?J}\l,,I:0!1.ced~.h~~ The Optician's"L.ittle Joke•

. A-Mic~ cU~ .Walter ~ipp, fuost bas~man-ot-the ~o one spoke to }1~. _She-lia.d co~~. "What callsed th~ sudden 'coo1Jiess
WiUlO.m H"o'llgb ::46 -z-., l'If. Yankees,,,is one ote the most remark- t? the strange C01lUtryJo look for oTaIL between YOU and lift. GUslled¥l" asked

Fitch PL-; Grand Thl,p- _7"':':. able pla}ers -<~veloj-~ih the l~t:. d"""l For~a long tIm~ ~:~lldh~~ n~,:,'6ra ,the ,0Pti~an's wifE", 7- _ _ _'
.< lds']'llch.. say,,: '"1 ha2 - &.07- ~d~ by ~e-.A:mericaIL leagul'. - La,§t I fr~m I:t::m. 'Ife d';.af..fa~e,x:an~ mother. - "WhY,_he-was telling"me that in his

~"th-;r,:-~ ~-~ se~son,. while ,?~ly bv~nty-three Yef!t"S fhUd die<!-so /Gundrun _sold th~ li~e dear wife 'Jl~ sa" !lIe most accom-
.It e p t ~ettlng WOI'>le..-' ()~..:,this cte!="per:tormer earned the ",?ss-r_'!.ofed 'ho~~.: w~~ch n,estied )~lJshe<!,tlie most beaubf~ womlln in,
i:~~e~1':iis~~t!~: home-run title .of hJsk circUit ani!-~al) a.mong the snow-capv~iI'~ilJs of her !:ie- the w~rld, and r merely asked him to
frequellt <n l)aS5age- batted in more =ers dur~g tue sea._-11-'YedNorway an~had ~onie across 'the -:Come""er ang. rd fit him-'il[IJ 'II1th a::;g .i. .had t?um~ago Iso; than any other- ball player.of the s""- to ~n<! the a~ lover." It 1\11 P::Uxof gJasse;;:' _
Mv ~:: le ':,S.; - Johnaon orzanlzation. Bls hitting was lse~med ~o simple- and..en'$Y that she • --''-- __
~~ J:aro~~ t~~~ " more e1fectrve tI1ftn tilat of Thls SPeak-I ?""JI;10stleIt .~hJ ~gbt l3ee~hiU; stand"_ _ ~' Disastro'JS. _
<;fnefall"d ana I wn1 Ier, Ty ~ogb, Joe Jackson, Eddle Qol- mg.on",,~eI!,er-watelilng for he'". S~r?" BJI!: (home from 'college)"::"A.ll'__I!<e..almost giV("11 up hODe wheI:'" 1: -..:.leal d.. O!: 1 d ly V uld kn h" h _ """,
Doan's KIdney.POls. They cured -:oa," Ins an S!,¥ecil! i>thers who topp~ mm _ e ~yone ~wo _ OW, 1m. e Wl¥! Ihadn 'to bee~ WIth. 1!S t~n minutes ~!..
- Getn-.·.atA,;;,.S....:e.~aBoz j I in-tbe 9filcia1 aV.!U"8-ges: - ~- -." 1§!! big and han.d~me, so good and_s~the spllled the beana.D0 A::N' S-a:I:D1If&T 1 PlpP'bats.-~('~-ln ~ilhDonova:n's !.tind ~d_ so, W!se. Ohi2no.one ~e:w - Aunt Jlnse)-Goodness met -A-t the

- -~ PIl:;LS- orger. Fourth place is considered the so :mucJJ;as Jan. And from ~_c!ull pricc...thc) are""! _ .r _-" .
~URN CO~ BlIFFALOrN. i.. I' - I"clean-'up'; p~ltlOll- _ There is -!l fine h?Oth~oSe a ll!!le ":No,rweg;an - . _ < '_ r",,< ".- _ < - -

~;;;:;;;;~;:;:;::;~;;;:;;:;:~~;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;~~;:;'-~ distinction \fheD.it-is rememberedl:hat ~ong, ~e ~d and .free. so weIr!! nnd" ~ _, • -:. Good Grounds. c : - -.'

- _Oec:orating.i\ Savage.. -,~ -' ;r. F~i!oklfn ~l;:a:-, thenome-ruii king sweet-=-a son~ of Jan'S;- on: he-lilld.. a~i...::,gJF'\\:liat grounds§id~UIl~ey '_
Fl'ir{'nce Partello Stuart, Iii on", of _ - 1o~ Conni~ 1IlacR'sfmn0!!S~ol'1d ch~m- j:;lU~t:ther; ~o.,,!aIl (."ould":t'te. songs, g~eNs~nor~e.,, - -7_ r- _ ~. -. <.r:~~

her lie<!g11tf\'! fi!.les~·the Mo~<!;chariii- ";\J(7w ll!~n p~nnan~~t.:is Il9wa team·mate ?"nd~o grell!er,Joy haU.~nn~ th...~ -NibblezC!!JlEi~~S~"if~' Jimde suCII' --o;-!:f
~ oo;r-, PUlcg. tells of"an""emb~asslng _ = ofthe~ns:Iugu.qm~e!- __ ll\_"'~~r~~~ __-,>_ <::.=_ .';;',- _-: poor ci1relthe~coulilii't (JfIDkJl:._ •• ; .~

sltila.tion. PitlIlg 11M saved th~ ~oV-j . :::: t - In Pl~Q and !3aJ;;er,the-Yankees pos- ~'!~~as not oJ! !he P~~"-':IDting_f(>t:---J3ait--Goffe:-~Qn~.. >::-~~
~ernor'sl~feI1t-thehsKofbi;;vwn,. _ , _ .. ,: -" _ ~=_ Se.'::'.~'1dealO1rensiv.ecPillrsuchashas h~>~wh",nShea~J,<:~~,.~,_no._~ __ :.._.:;:;>~~~~~~ __ ::.-_--=:;.

.'''P~~t~-nbout toifecol:il.te you. - ~~ 0 _ - _- ~ _ - '1'- ;; _ ~ -:. -" • - em-rled more_than one _tei!.!!' to succ~ ~~ne ~e~~u h~r ql!estio~l!g<:;. .',: "_~_ = -~~e~--- • _ - _~c::: ,r. __

'!'t!I~e emhlem Qf our ~overmnent· Z lnlat is bel""edtto be a'::new,,-arlil's I!Illti81 :taa llb~ .., z~ th -M kIn Walter. ~d "FXJ1.nkaTe71:o~ew York1-,--"Oh, lio!£. s~e = cold_tlrls new 3°'fii£"",.?~t:he v.~' _ ;,ti - • 15 - - - - • ~ - , - --> - -- "" a or ...91' e - ac en. If Cwh t""'-"Cobb d - - -&mutl'y' .wa§=.-"ilo'~" _ _ ~~~ ~~lese ..,~!!"try cro!l%g1lllS:,C:shali'-:pm ~i!eo~.. :I'oFchances accepted~ifi 'lLsIngle Hll,.'"tYhad 1.2 -putonts and an aSsist i •US a -::-" _ an Jrn;u CraWford, - • x-,;, __ _.?n _ t-;;~..I!:-:"TJo"""lI~a(hng=-lad,.only _ _ ~
on y,our \)rE""st'-tlH'_dIgnitred;ov~rnor lt3me ot¢balL.'Wasesfa!,lished~the other llll!i'C OsSle 16 :putou~ The.tWo t0--1,,~re to-:tU~.Tigers m~~y~ ~efor", I~e, ever~one w_:::, "'-__ gW~tl":p-" tim~'" __ ' _
~ched ror""rU: to ruuk'" i;"0O!l-pfs aa;;;:l)~ Dauo~rto_the Br=klyn first1gether tllU~ were tIDLSbort--oE Dau- ~o~ J!gg~d;0 sl~~~Y=""eD!..~ __ :: _ _ __;:: _ __
wo,:1s. but p~~(.,<! in ~~b"J.r--,.ssme,nt. Q.llS~rii~_w~enhe ?!?pl1ka±~"":::'~--=---.::._:_~ - . ';=----' ,"«~-oOUlJ;-<lZ_CQurse,J)UtstULh~l ~~ J~~:::;!- mw- N. ~.,.PJ~T.R01T,NO,-,a9-~917.
the.:::'l'eechu:n~g an ~Is ~::'He-~zed fo_~";!S"-S-"w.. 1~"mlttle..'fij:h i - 'Pitcher M J -=-~ -~- ~- -- , -_ . _~- _ '" 'C
in<llSma7~t_tue SClll'ltify ~' -~ J~·",-'':..~';;'''~~tfu---;}-ntb1~ - " ~ ~ -- ~ _ _ __. eld sWily_~?ng'.jh~ _,,_.- Nelg~:~y SOCl.ety.~_> . > '-

- sam~5" ao- ~ _ ' ~ ~-~~Pfriii-;;~-::? ~ ~~- _ :::.:;::~-_-~~--~-;?'- - [nurses or!!,,, big enIeq;ency .hOSPltal~ - Oh, ~?tlI..er, !:.r~lld.~J1:'el~Wh!>~lld "_- "::::'-~ce~. _ "~,_. ";"--~-~aJr~ hiniSel~fJh,~~_ <" -as"'1;ll~~ \eC'l1ld.saCke-";-;;h ~~"'" _ ;:or< = _ _ _ ,for Miss El!on, the _superinteii.dent., ne:yer ""i.Slten. ill ~ ~~nt:g" ~'I::~v~: _ - "
~~- ""'L= •• -<-':<7-< "-Illbleui' ~~d to c"omplek a -i5 putout~ ;; d f .en..i! ~k",:atr~ ~ -- '~had commltted a·crlme withoutoprece- just ~ a letter ~om~my BWOI:!lI&v:te ~_In thc '!~ ""IS fuu'2inning eont'l"t and e.en Sj) he €lid ~9 chaiice~ ~fu;::~~:.-/;nr" ~a~- Id.~n..t_ She had £eCei~e(l.",-,:~ I1ro1;>~-lnviti~~~ to .s?enrr two_!".ee~ on <;; -

fJagl'Jie spect_,tor:B not kill off a thir~orothe-men retired !hert of the- la"~ 0 ",," _ ti0l!er Gundrun, the little dining.room _her {ati!ersfarm. ] ~ _" ~I ~- g, eaged" e,e'in~irle trcasU;:~ in. this-~me.= =-0 .~'" tli nI Br k .~.> h-· 1> • ~ in thIs ",ame ex· Imrld. -'- - -. r 'i\rnb~l's motherlooked"p.languldly.
~ .., ~ ~k - ~ _..o..~ •• ~ e 0 Y 00 - ce~ed Ill. -- ~ - _ ..., _ _..,. '1:" _~ a -iJ ". rl ai.if"nd" d
- W~.!ffir.'il '~hy tlle g',,·e~no~.dei"ica, lynne 'to- handle mor,e than ten pnt- Oue or th" rem;;;kii5fe feilture~ of- "I "And ff_s!le gets through her Ilro- eso_ ear, S le~rem __ "" a~

"SudUenlv Q g'lE"amor underSUmdiugJ on'ts except Otto JlI1U~r who~c;;nght this battle was-th . a tr I hZ - bation and is aceept-cil, I· shall go," what doe~ she sa~' about tile sot:>"tyIn-
hr!>!'e 0.".., Phmgo' anrI fie gnnned the';"ho!e umne anasle;1R oppo~ents bv os' n~~' .;; the go.°t~~~ono,s (l~ declared the.llead31urse. - _ I the neIghborhood? Does sJ>e 1l!OOtioiL
h '0 dl 'Y h 1-1 ~ ~ - "". .. eT........u.~ 01. e pI \:J. TS'. -.nlCOuS iU 4.:: I ~a.nsone?~ _ ~ ....r It y. It 'Ole hp. of lus .finger1 OtheJ"Records. • walked on'lv thrlle -en' r' -. .....d ~hall stay" retorted the sur· I . _ . _
he hwcllE"o thE" sblnlll~ cros,;:m'D' In -till; fmnGUs '), n hIt b - - .~ m In '- Innmgs, ~erv nul'S" fur iietwee" 1:heIn was ".:>10,"answer€<:"Jlfabel thouglllfully,~ ~- , -""10m g" e- ftud Chene, but one In 13 P-ltt"burlrh I "'. . '". rId 1 '- h 11' H Itheu 111'0 H__c1d lC(>oof ~locoul1e te~Lh tween the Athi ti d R d -C" .. -...: ..., fi~rce ri\Ul ~ .. '1: f J.-,\ If' .. t \. nOlut uUt \""e leur ler men on t c 0-"'h -, - e cs un e, .,ox at had 22 men left 1)n the ba"e" WhIchj - r~ • 't.~ d e ",0'
J. e ""tllllUOll "uS -Savell,O-St. Nlch- B"oston September 1 1906 the long t ct' b • ' '" neler tc dg"" l\1w or"" tlllulll<:'l'III I S I'll.' an >,lernse), _
olas.. : .. -' « .. ~. es comes o-se}o eIng n TecoEi, and .. : ..... c'Oh, \\ en,' sa1d her moth'=.r c'! pre-

- ~ - ~~ -g:lmem m~Jo! league l"story. none-<Jf 13r!10klyn"as tlot far beblnd_With 18. _ 1 a,',:;t J.'" :' - _ - .., _ SUIDelh"" are ~easant eo le:O-Re-
---- - the first DllsemE'n e>en aPQro3:ched Bi.roee of -Pltt"ulfi"gh was at baf II ,- I "IlPpQ~e_;;,,,1 (JJ,"!i; .'''' O.!lLWl E I b th S--~d'- _HP 11 P P_r.-..---.........---···lID bOt' - . - 0 l' "-' ..... -- • ,. th'~ .th'1 ..t~ij~Jt >-t d 100 Uu3~ er:r( '-'

< - au er s record_ Grunshaw of Bos- urnes and made SIx hits while Myers It" ,,,~ '. - i ' f 'm - "p'~ce \\ •. p~ :: 11;: -sueere J C __ ._ - _ •t PAIN? cNOT It BIT I ton bad 20 .put~um an,p two assists. of BrooklYn was.up ten times arid g t i > ~ ~ '( \ l, ~~'I IIthe first speak~. - 0 A W- 00 A iT_ IS A~ OLD-
t ' f DaTI§. ani!" Sehreck divided up the five .,Metres. -~ . I p' t,or-, ,< fj , '" "Not quite so bad as thQt, dear,"'re-" lU&'f'- ~

,
- LIFT YOUR CORNS - f - - - ?' ~";~,-t., '"turnei!. the l)th~, "but I Wili say, thze _ '" ~-

DEMAREE 0 E - , "'Ii '''';''''-;- ar!' nurses 1.U this ilo·spltai whos" (es· - AS SHE -LOOKS
OR CALLUSES-OFF: j 0 S OWN TRADING I~D/\~JI-~.IDD/~I_.I~l,.l:K".t t:::.t - - ~,- ignatIon w01,J.Idbe much more readily ,- _~ __

c - 1 - ---- ~ ~ (:'-, ' - J '"ecelJ1:ed than mIne." This thrust - - - -.---
- - - Fortner Cub Pitcher NegOtiated Trade itL. ""~ < - « I silen$ed her ,rival, who made-up her~ A-wrInkled,_Ctil"ewornface ~atl'easIlYL~'~::'.A",,,~ .. ~,. , •• " •• "'m Fro", o~ T.. m .- , :;"-1 ()~IQ-II"':-J~/'/~. '''-.q Imind, howe.el', that ';halever tile out- lJll)Jte "; dl1Ierenee o.ftwenty years ~ a.~n lust lift them .way f to Another .. ~. .... .. ~ t come Cf Guw'iruD'SJ;roblltion she, the woman s appearance. A wonderful

~ • " '''~~ - -' "preparatt;< tl -\ .....dU d . twLth lInllers. - ~ • hella nEJ'Se".would remai~ ~ for n.. , on_~r~cen y ,nLW C€', lU <I
- _Pffcher AI npmaree does his own -pther renson thlln to ~ite "thut eon thi~ .country from Egypt, where ft ha-s
~.: • • • • .............. trnd~ng-. At-lell~t he negotiafi!d the . Lajoie, unlike the" other NJ>;;.<lPe;;'n. ~ lIIfalterprpp. -= ~_ ('eited.-t!ung'~InJhe surg",xy. _ J'een. m;~ for centurIes, co~ls!iS of_a

TliIs new drug is an ether eUItlpound trade
r

tllnt Rent him from the PhUlies has shown -that he is ab>:?'to -come - .) The ontcome was_in Gnndrun's "fa- c~mblnat!on of nnt.OiIs, WhIch rubb"d
clIsC07('1"i!d by a-O!ncfltnatt c;hemlst. It to the Cubs. IInd.when lie heard that baocmore thun onfe. / is ~.good base r:uJ!ner, op.e <;a~ahleof ,vor. QuIet, /i.entlellQ,d,~oug!Iti'uI, sile. ~to the-skfJ:\,every ;Ught before ref!r

Is Clllled freezon'e. and can ~ranllg~r JlIltch~ii had tnken II shIn", - ' • yc _ g~tting thi' ntmost mch on both bls proved her:>.:;if,n -\:>veryway wortllY of mg, S'8lln drlres away wrLnkle:;r.and
now- be obtained 'in tiny to Pefe Kl~du1r and that ~IcGraw A'1>1g league catchtt escaped tile own aud Bakeros blows. _ _' the profesSion and' ere long not one makes lfe,<;kiI1,st;lftand TeiVety. Usit
,!lottles ¥ here Shown at would like to have an extra pitcher, draft because llt"rah injur-ed thumb, Plpp stantls tOOnyIlS an example of among thllt blue-and-whlte gowned ~ Is the name guen to this prep~ratlon
very little "cost from any With nothing smd abont his ('Oldfeet. the ~ouud baseball sense of JlIannger band of" omen who :flitted about. from and a uundsome opal bottle QfUsit, del-

_lkug lItore. ;fusl:..IlSk for $ •• 0 Dono.an. When Wlld !!ill wall brought ward to ward wid from bed to bed car- lcately perfumed, wlU be sent te any
;: l'r~one. Apply a drop or R~ors that W..u-d antl Frazee hav~ ove~ from Provldenee penna'!t fame to ry;ng relief"iurd comi<lrt to" snlfenng JI Ilddr~. F~r 1:urthef d.Istrlbhtlon a

two d[rectly upon a tender tireO:of thelr venture..In baseball per- aSSD~e ('barge of thy Yankees l>y humanity; but were glad to haY""Gun- blirg!lln. Once <>nIy. TIT Uslt Face
Cilrn or eaullil 8ild Instant· sr~t and are belle.ed to hllve some A[essn<,RUDpert and Huston, the new drnn the!l.' frIend. Po~vderde Ll1~~ which Is bo Oi:dInaiy
Iy the Boreness disappears. foundation. owu!"s' he found that the Detroit clnb Amoug the patie!1ts=there ~s not cfac(' Powdl'r,ont a preparation appeal-
ShartljE YOU \'?ill find the " ,. • • had'givp!' New Y?rk options on Plpp - vae Whose eyif did not bnghten. IlS it Ing t6 i:I1epeople of discriminating and
c()rQor callus So loose £hat - Joe Tinker. president aDd mnnager and Hughie Rlgh. _ _ rested on the p.rettlly rOunded fl~re; r"fined taste. P<>ur&ts-4lesh, wblte.
) Oll. = 11ft 1t off, root of the Columbus American llssoelauon Both PIpp and lligh made good, and the croWn.llt.golden halr, theodeep blue pink-and bJ.1!.nette. Delicately per-
aad all, wIth the :flfigers ciuh.. continnes to fight and wrangle 1formed 1l nucleus around -which it was eyes_ so gentle and lovIng, and "'Yet-so-fumed. One 50., buttJ& 1181tand one

Not' a tWinge lit pll1n, Willi the umpiz-es. = jJ<}ssilJIeto !Julld the present strong sad. At night; in the- dimly lighted 50<:. b9:<:USlt F!'ce Puwder de Ln:<:efor
s02'eness oz-Irz-itatlon; not - . o· '" '" , strn~re. 1.ike most of the promi- halls in "'hose shadowy depths IS We. Addro:ss USl!. ~g Co~ S9l}:Hain
evsr the sUghtest smart· "Casey" Stengel !s called "Ca-:""y"lle- nem: .:Amencan league slnggers, Wal-! n~eded no abnormally imagmab.e I street, BuJralo, N. Y.- .
lng, either when applyl.ri'g ~use, Jns nam.e- IS Cb~,rles., Just as Iter PIPP ~s a l:ft-handed butSman, He, mInd- to conjure "Upmany A gruesome I _ _
l'reezone or llfteiWnrds. - IJell" Tesreau lS Ctilled Jeff' because ~ows mth hIS rrghtdland, a qUalifica-J Sill'ht;m the cold, whIte surgery, where I . Persev<.rance. _ -

Tills drug doesn't eat up 1 h,s name 1SC~~les.; • 1:1on r:ga~ed as a great. lld..-antage -~othe wee, small hours of the proceed- SherIfi' ~Vheelepof Blsbane, the Arl-
the cotn or callus. but j . - . _ for fir,;t-base pl"y. PIpp IS a gI"llnd lUgs of th~'preceellng day were all too ::>-"napnITI.>twho .deported ~.20?anti-
shrIvels thl:.mSo tbey Ioos- PItcher Shm Love of tbe Yankees fielder. actI.e. agile and Certain With I ..-l-.'idly pictured on the unnsually ","al: ll!PtntOl"S.slUd llt a banquet In •
en ""d-come rlglit out. It _"'lIS turned flown by the llr¥'y eXlll11-ills hands. n" is possessed of He won- i aeute sense' in the long wards 'With IPhoemx: ~ ~
is n\l humbugl It work8 J iners _because he was too lIght fn derful reach-he stands Sn::-'feet two I the.llarrow ~hIte beds'ranged in,rows ''1.got the !:iest",~fthese xascals by
Uke a ~m. For a f w I weight !,or his hel~t. incbes m height. allil weighs 1SO~ llg-ainStthe' walls with the dull _now tbe ,employment of pers\tvernnce. In

- e '" ., -. d ' J= th P r ~d • t· hcents iou can get :::Id 01 ev- -poun s. - )lgh. casting. ay. almost !,lelUbRallor, e 0 lce wor you ve go ~o ave all
ery hard corn, soft earn or I }\:aufi' ana Zi1ll are doing all the • _ on the sIeepmg faces, quiet and sad th~ perseverance of a Boozer. _

conf-1oetween the toes, as well as pain- I Giant slnggjng these days. That is, THREE SWATS WERE ENOUGH I little_ Gundnm strangely, harn!onized, 'Boozer, :youG:now.was croSlifin~the
ful calluses on bottom or SOUl" t"eet. It with bats. Fletcher and Herzog take -, as she gilded silently aldng-the dim contm;nlon the li?,l~ed. and one nrght,
neVllr ftIsappolnts and never burns, care of the Othe; ~nd.of lrlttin~ . Gawky Michigan_Pitcher Who Coulc;l hsl~s, in ll!'d_out of the gloomy wards, .mter .o~ man~ higli b~IIs._he tnckled
bites or in1lames. It YQllr ..iroggfst An t ball ,_ ts J Fool Ty Cobb Is Gi'ifenChance freshening a-rumpled pillow, moisteu- me in the smo~er~and .oid me a long.
hasn't any :freezone yet, tell lLIm to eas ern p=yer wan to be t Sh J' - ing feVer-parched lips, s'Oothing-torest 10~1l'story about his domestic trembles.
Bet ~ llttle bottle t£>r you team hJa exempted on the ground that if he Is 0 ow ennlngs. with soft, caressing J1..1lndan OVl'r- 'The n~ mornIng, ~~dachY anti,
whoiesale ~11Se.--adv. sent to war his team may lose the pen- Hugb!e J'ennin;:- manager of -the wrought brain and paUsing to each sober, hl" gIm~ to ~e Ul(ll/U and said

nailt A monest little chap, isn't he? " "" -bedSl'detn ft~~e herself o-~th~ _I how much h.e regretted his confession------- • ., * ..L../..gers.rec~tly bad a. lettel"" trom a v-_~~ :L. 0;;: com of the evenlll"'" before d h h ~~A

Wl,en II \\"ls~ man tans 1a love he Michigan pItcher who stated That he fort of ea.cli sufl'~ in her care. tbe 1'acts he'do revealed0an Ide 0""", ~
g/.ves his brain a v,,"cation. I Jack Warhop, for years a pitcher 1'or ('ollld strike out Ty Cobb three times "Be watchfnl of the man in number I f rth _ • wou ~ no

thl<. YarJ<ees, has turned his attention gnt of four trip§' to the plate. It only ~forty," warnedothe docto.! as he said 1 a .. ,;~: thaes all n ht.' Id T 'I
Th&1' a~e still s5me meant lots on Ito Shor:stopping and he has done good c"st $1.80 to f{efa peep at thIs pItcher -JlOOOnight. :'~e's ~eatened wltI: a jliortened to ou oldgmans~nd T ueY:r

Easy. stl"eet. - i I:~~~~u~veral gsmes tor Lajoie's--To- and, working on the cld motto that you hi~h f:;ver and I want to check-it::if Ilhe l""st Id~ ~f ~hat ;ou sal:'~veu t

R h 1
· • · never can tell, ~ennings forwarded the I r-ca.u.ft 0, =' "Well. that night thl" ('hump turnedenew t e z ch Wh one huck and eIght dUnes., Wh~n Gundrun finished ber rounds np In tm! smoker agnl iln' k tila

- _ I a eat thought !:!is trouble was The piteher came. a sl:<:-footofoUl'- I she stole into th" sickroom: On the I before. ~nd he sat d~ b~ai':J~m:f La a SpX'a1ned ankle, but ~llmlnation inch man. He was gawky and he was bed IllY a talf, blo~11man, his :flnshed, I ,>nillald a heavy hand' on my k~" ~d-Joy- . 0 IVI-ngI snowed tiI".ne ha", u f"Herr-arch that ull joints and aone. J heav:ny beariled face but half arscern-I ;ald: = " .~ee an
may develop into a permanent handi- C bb ibl in th oft II
cap to pl.o.yingbalL • 0 WllS cnlled .and he faceii, the I e ~ s ¥ht. : j " '~ow, tll.<'n.durn YOU.YOU said you

Dcn~t let illhealth any long~ AI ilemal't'e.. • • -. new marvel. The first pltch _<::obbI. She straightened the-dis0.E9ered .bed, didn:t ~i",t"I1to m", last nfl-'ll!. so I'm
er rob you of life's pleasures. he got busy agffin llnd succeeded in Pitcher C: L. Torkelson and Third whacked against the right-field m:1l.: cooled the hot pillow, bathed the <:oln'to tell yoU the whole story of my
Gp.t back your appetl'te, engineering the swap that send:<him Baseman Fred EUnick, 1 t f tl The",e:s:t,.w1!sgOOdforfom;.bagSWhen :flus~~ fa~e ~d burning hands,;md -->Isernble--hie--marrlageoveragatn. ...

- MarsItaltvwu ~ a ~ 0 1e Ty p".,stec'tit. and the thIrd flew to then. ~seatiDg hereelf In a little, low __ - -.".__
strengthen your digestion. ~ back to the Giants and prObably int;) Central jlSSOci;~~r: ~~l thbe dlSban?e~! aeep renter and was a four-DIy Shot. chair at'!1'e bedside. stroked with soft But L.ottie 'Had~ One.
tim·u1 l' more world's sene.~ money. Kr1dU1f by the Cleveland In' di e given trial8 "Well, What ha.. e you got to saY?"j and ~oohn? hand the throbbing brow. Flossie (alluding to her new z-Ing)-slate your Iver, regu- loses out on the world's series, but is . ans. asked Jeft~'ngs. - But ill VlUn. It seemed as If sleep1 ~ bId • 'd * b Ii" -'. .. ~ It l'm't always what a present costsa.~ your owe s an un- aU! '~ e sabs e", beca1!se.he thinks. _. "rdon't thInk that's Cobb" said the owouldnever_again close those burning tl>nt makes it llppreciateil.

prove your-blood by taking he will have a chance to play regular- Jack H~ndriCks' Indianapolis CIpb-Of pitcher. 'I eyes. FInally she bethought" herself LottJe (\,:lIo doesn.t tMnk much of
ly with the Cubs. Marvel: A player J the Amencau association Is out in Needl~s to say that ended th~ of the little Norweglan sona-Jan's it}-Noo dear. Very oft<>nIt Is whatBE.7! 's I Wh~ would be in the game regularly Ifront by several gllmes- and there ap- pitcher's e>u:eer. ' I song-she m;ed to slng in the d~a£ land other people think It eo.ts.

o '" 110 preference to sitting on the henCh. pears to li~ little chance of any other - 1 sbe feared shp would never see a~a
and sh?ring in world's s~rles purse. I' team beating out the Indians. MANY PLAY BAli IN FRANCE.' SweetlY, yet softly, her voice rose"a~~ It'takes ii lot of L mNl«e to ennble

I This Kildul! mus:; really hke to play • "' • Ifell, and as she sang her thoughts '~ere t dmlt h -PillS b lL.,.. " a wom!fn 0 n t at 'he is homely.I fl .hm Shaw has proved the most et. . ---.- . over the sea.
, fective of Clark Griffith's boxrnen this Not. Coullung ,,<:anad,anll, Amer'eanq Unheed",d lay i:I1e sufl'erer at bel' Good Chl'lstians pray for_the tce-

~ USE BASEBAU -AS CIVILIZERl~el!sono George Dumont .star,tell out Find Lot O~~ftYIiPlayers Among side, unheeded the shadowy halls, 1:he I."m",an.~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~.,,.. ~
___ ,as a still'. but he lIas been havinl\"his . U ra ans. gim wards; the great, strange eJ.ty .".,.

Thcir action is prompt and - - [trOUbles lately trying to win a game. -- ltself She wandered a . i ththorough. and you soon feel Japanese Government Plans Sending .. "' ... Th~ AmerIcan boys in Frimee are 1 e; fi 1 g~"n n ~
'theu' benefits. You will eat Teams ~ Manchuria to Get Na- Harry Plfenger, the Schoolboy pitch- finding out thllt roey are not the '()~ly i ~ne at ~~: ~~:e~~~:o~a:; ~:~
more, work better, sleep ~und. ~,ves Interested. ,I er recently sigiied up by the Cleve- :~n ~~:d~:t~: ~1~er::~;?u~:e~: i with eyes :Iull of love and tenderness.
er, and feel new strength after -- lands, Is n !"ealcute Ilttle thing. Harry are in the Australian a of' I "Gundrun, Gundrun!"
a short cour..e of these depend. I Here's a further tribute to baseball is a little-bit of a Shaver, oDly six feet IIsh em Irp'S arm a IP t rt the ~rlt- She turned. Her heart stcod still.
able pills. They restore as a civilizer: The Japanese govern-I Seven in~hes tall, and tips the beam, I basebaRp;' A y I ~ Of ve?, n fly I The song ftoze on her lipS. Lellning
healthy conditiorm. and soon I ment, it Is reported, plans to send two Wilen he doesn't bust It. at 220 poundso, made In A~9tral(e~~0 c8~ga gn rtwas toward her wIth oDtStretched arms, I! collose team~ In a tour of Its territory - « * « _' bnsebnll leagues ~or re~~itse e:~1 o~~ !lIs eyes filled With a strange, sweptB· H Ith I In :.\Ianchurla, pa~tly to make the Jap- r The Pittsburgh clu!>Is stm grabbing: the waro ana as II result hundred; of eagerness, Was J9n. IrIng e~ I ane,,;; colonl~ts tllOre feel In touch with youn~ters here nnd there. One of the plnyers enlisted and a large per- FalntIng. trembllng, she fell on her

d E I the orne land, and turl1ler to get the tlle. latest signings Is Fred Bowronn, a Icentage of them tlnally l:lund theIr knees l1t the bedside.ann ergy f ulltlves Int;re~ted, so that they will pltch"l" who was with Mason CIty ot I way to France, thou):!h the bones ot "Jan, my Jan:: she cned, and,
'- . have less hme te- grumble about Jap- the Centro 1 association until thnt ell"I mllny now lie bleachIng In GalllpoU clasped In !lis arms, bis lips pressed

.......... 11• ." Aay Medlcla. III the w...w,. anese governmental pnllcies. cult disbltllfled. He Is a rl~hl-hander. and in the. snnds of Asia, to hcrs, he mplted into her dloeam.
$oW~J._ ...... - JO",,25«. (CoPYr!4.ht,]sl1, b)' W. G. C~
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~.J HOME

cRaise High P~iced~Wheat
Fertile ~anadian Still

Canada extends'to you a hearty invita-
tion to setne on her FREE Homestead
lands of 1~Q acres each or secnre some
of the low priced lands -in Manitoba

SUkat~ewen ~d J\lberta. This year wheat is higher bu~c..m.:dian land J",t as Cheap, so the opporturiity is more at-
tract1~e,than ever. Canada wants you to help feed th,. world
~y~g some of her fertile SOil-land .tmiIa>- to that which
Q~g J!!any y~ h",~avcrag~ 20 tli 45 buobel~ of w~eat
to the acre. Think of the mone;s-:fOucan make with wheat
around ,$2 & bush~ and land!-o easy to get. Wonderful

ytelds also of Oats, Ba:1.,y .... d ~ Mixed farming=
an )Vest~ Camma IS 1111proflboble an industry ...
~growmg. =

- Th"e Gove"""",,~ thla ~ Is .fatmt!rs1c>1mt~
czeased=mwgr.n;:. 'Thereisa1t=ltcfemanator
(annhm~~to te~ the m'!"y young men who have
\'0 -== tor""""",,- 'Theclimate Is heaitbfnj and .
agreeable. "",,"'way ta<.ihtIes acelIent,. aood scho<>ls and
-cha~es COxr:eD.1ent.WIlttI for hterature. OSto reducec1.
nilMIY ntesl;QSUPt.O%~Ottaw .. em...O""D

'M. V. MacINNES '
176 JaffenoD Ave.. Oe",Olf. Mlcb.

-- CanadIan Governm:ent. -AE'ent

Pre;tly Exterior Finish Effects.
• BeveI<:d sIdmg, shmgles aod brid, I
are used to !l.nlshthe e..-neriorof many

ollouses llOW. The .c0mlJfnatlonof these I
materIals does ::not produce a patcll
finish, but th~,liarmomze lJ",mtifully. I
The hrick are' us~ -ill the foundation I
walls from -grnd~ to the sm~, and in
the porch railing wuH. 0 •

The sides of the hanHe'are fihished I
wIth beveled slUmgoup~to the second I
tloor, and with srungles the rest oLthe
way to the' roof.. If the shingles are
stamed- some f!1irl" dark tint and thE>I
b.eveled sHl!ng is "painted some Hl;ht
color or White, with the window siisb

I
~::~in;~" effect produced is very I'

o ~rade1;Development Profitable.
=' I The.comp<?fitlOnof CIties to secnre I• _-=-... J

1
trade for theIr manufacturers. wJI~l:

• • salel"Sand jobbers Is partrcularly keen. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Ii~~~~~~._
. = ' _.. . = '. "- 'I 'the deve.l0pm:-mtof package c~r Serv= I - Advertising the-Enemy. I -- --- - -

, The comfOltilble .lIlt! rehable bIllO'l made of !Ii" SIll,. tell" the lest of tI." 1ce, th~ exredItmg of me~chandlse"the, "Th~ edItor of the Plalndealer has a D;1~~- ::
,'a. undisturbed by brillIant rival~ In storv of -thi;; unpretenbou~ gll.rml!nt" extensIOn of trade t~to:ry through j gOoddeal more enthns·a.sm than 1 d ~
!!>Ung!-".l:".-robes !lJld. neI!:I~.jl:e<!S.J!ppears tha~ contrlv~ tQlJ!'.-f~EnJ!tinl!:Q,e~us.:.I e~peratt.ve ~o:I?: s1upmen~s and ment,·, eomlJ:1ent'edF'~er Hornb~a~~ \< :'. • •

I
in greil,.ta-~orce thall; ever, secure ~f a of Its -simplicity and tIle r"-,,I bell.~tyl ?,e =,e:l.lg QL .",,,ttidS,. tl!e qillC.~ ad-lin the m"lst orhi~ pe.."USlll. cf, the VI!. I Reduces :s~ed. PuffJ Ankl~

r plac.:. 1D every wardrobe. Japan Is of the silk. Jt would make a Iov"IJ I Justmen. (\f cla',IIls, tne generatlD~ of la"e :te...-maper "Here he's ~ot a I ~ I -!;~phmgJ~ PoD Evil. F"tstulll.A~dln 1 t f th I . J enthus'M ""01 Aer'n;~ Romm nltles" •. "ou" I !>Oils. SweIJm~ Sto- '-ens= g a: 0 0 em n pretty -coloi"- gift for the gIrl gO'llg away to school- ,~m ~ ~ ~ ~ ,u edItoriaL tlercely- attacking- the kroser ..OO"jja t ·..~..HeaT;........ -
Ings and. with attractIve embroiderIes, or anyone el"e mchned kimonaward as .trade eenters-~s W{)r":IS VIgor- when l! he'd just)et the scamp severe-: Brui>les.y~. Cbsft\S.~~
aud sellIng at_very moderate llrlcc8. in her hour~ of ea~e. ou~ly and perslStentl..v ~ed on by lly alone people would soon forget aU SAFE AITISEPTIC nD ""Do/PIDE
Some'of the.~elire made of tilm silks, ~ ~h8mber~L')fcommerce, WIth lleid sec" nbOl.:thhn." -Kansas Citv Star . u","" II

Interlined, but most of them' are of ~ '7) L2 retarles, traile magazines and trade. • . hair d-h Dee. not blister' Gr ren>oge"'O

cotton crepes. The prInted sllks are I .tf~~ trips, and the money spent ~n this CUTICURA HEALS EciEM·A S2.o~abo~d:I~~d:~ Pl~to~.
vay interesting. c:/" work returns. a hundred fold ill new j I fer specialinstructionsand:C:k lMfrC:~
_ Among the Ame~iCWlcottons flannel. accounts and lUc1;....ased orders. --- ABSORBINE.JR.... tIocptk_ ,t••mooldnd. ...

I ette Is the most popular cho1c'e for _ And Rashes That Itch and Burn-Trlll'l """"S_ !'aiDtoJ. """"cd, S,..u _ c........
- kiInonas ann house jackets made for Breakfast Cheer. Retaillnterests eene~ted. ~ Free to A!lyope Anywhere. ::,~:.~=...::::~.u -.- 1'rioo

reai . comfort. The. nerl'est arrI.,als A hreakfa;;t daIntily ~eITea is the Throug~ chamber <?fcomma-co work In _. -- ~F.YOUNG~.~D~"$I.,~D~.~r",~
among them are nmshed "l\ith ruffleS surest index of a perfect day. One the retail mterests In a commnnlty are the treatment of ~ and sealp
of. narrow ":ibbon. and proclaIm their woman, who determined to glve 'her brought together to work-tog"ther for 1tro~bles bathe :"eely with Cutlcura Eve" Woman W t
allegiance to the cause Of pockets by hubby a cheerfut se.ndofl'evl'ry mom- Improvement in local =methods of me...... Soa? and hot \'iater; dry and apply ~ an •
adopting one or two. Most of tbem lng, bought blue willowware for the chanillslng, for Iuvestll(lltion llnd Cutlcura OlIltment. -If there Is a nat-
also bear the Sigll!l of the tlmis in a brenkfast chIna. Then she used blue elimination of ''fty-by·nlght'' conc"rnl'l liral tendencY to rashes, pimples, etc.,
narrow belt made of the same mate-I anti white as her col&t"scheme for the "nnd fraudulent advertisers. Credit bn- prevtnt .11leor recurrence by making
rial as the Jdmonn. But this Is one dlnllg room. She mad.:. napkins of I reaus are often maIntained, and truth- Cntlenrayour daily toilet preparation.
of tJ:oegarments that has no good t"ea. wh,te linen. rolled "theIr hems and ful advertisIng Is a tbiug It:.sI..ted Free sampl~ eaChby mail with Book.
son for ebanglng and therefore the-I bl;:mket-stitched diem in blue, They I upon. UnlverJlllltrading conditions 10- AdGress postcard. Cuticurn, Dept. L,
k!.monasof today are much like those were related at once t~ th~ chIna. cally lU'e considered llnd worked out, Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.
of t!1!lnyyl!sterdays. .' Then she bought two blue and white not only for the protection of ,the :'e-~

Tn the picture a .cheery and good rum'rer~-and spread these over- the tan stores. bnt for the protection of
looking example of the Japanese silk breakf'lsr table. A blue bowl, wulcll the customer.
klulona .has set-In slee..-es ..nd a wIde held a lllacc III the center of the ta- - --------
coll/lr edged with a frill of satin I'll): ble, always contained whIte ilowers of • Hc>useNumbers on Curbs.
bon. Tliree points of lace at the front some ~ort. ThIs waS Onewoman's wlr The house n'lmbers at Pasadena.
n{ the collar are set on at eacll side. ..to make a husband happy, Cnl., are placed on the curb In front
The sleeves are three·quarter length of each residence, -{:onsplcnous num-
IvIth t,.'med-back cults edged with r!b- A nmel wijldoWMat, ,vhlch contnins bers being plnced on 1\ White rectangle.
bon frllls. and the pockets are tin· n storage spnce tor clothing, can be ex. At the street crossing the names of the
Iahed In the sarnO) way, A nanow saSh, tended to form a sllll'le bed. Imeets are painted 0& the curbs.

,. r t ::iH,**~ S' ) ht ¥. ...... L 12"" W%O e* .. N. t'b 't,.\"( t'9>t'wr g't'oH ... I H. ,,''h' Uti



o'~ flle N6itlivill~~rct·_ I' WallecLLake Warbles. I" ~r"'~}'I~tta ~o\m~ler o(,Qetroft. "~S-lNO"T" ON~'E S''LACK'E'R··'
' • Pablla~ .7 Ited re1atlVee m town Thur~aay. I

--: ~-EAL FR1NTI1i'G ,CO ,-,' Mrs. Alex Kelth spent Saturday' in -' ~ '. -.: _ • I
SO. S. NEAI;__ -?,_-~':::'_----_':" owner. Detroit. ' ' " ~', -: Interest in Red Cross ,,:ork IS m- I . . ' . ,

~ ~~ :. • _.. - Man ' - - _" ~ -' creasmg amollg our Farmmgtoll cn.'- _ -".- - -----l:;W.!..E~_S.:_-: ~__.. &gel'. Le()~~CluiZ: of Detroit cai~ed o~ his icles. ._. ~ r -. _ Pa~t Playe~. ~y One. Ya~kee'.
AJl_I~:7>a~t Ne:!"spaper pub- parellts Sund~Y. ' , c: H t d of~DetrOlt-""isited.. Woman III Revolution.

umed~eYQ:rY.. Frla.i;:-mornIDg by the _ _ - Harry ays ea _ . "
!Neal Piintlng-Co .•-at 1'\ortU~!~ch- • Mrs. James Gilchrist spent the ,veek his ullcl,e. Cl"are Conroy. Tues~ay even· , ' • • •
Jp.D, and elltere<! -B.t~"- '~O~~J>~I~~ lQ..Farmin"gton. ' ' ing.' - • IMaSll'aret COrbin Took 'Her Husbani:l'z
:PNt-o~ce as Secolld-elas~ maL~' __ L--::::::::---':::::-:----",,,,,, " . = ~ - _ j !"!ace i.t the Guns" In 13attle of "

, - _ '_ l\ll".-~-");u.~~ll-S -Clutz were I Ray Murray, wile and.son are on a I , Fort Wash,n ton and FeU'
~OR:'.rHVIL~~~ ]'H~H., ~.!3E'::~~ .1917. Detroit -cal}ers i'f~~~ ,days' _yt~it", Wlth, h~r- ~eoPle, at I <'-:. _ ~-.' -.wou~ded. _--.,~. '~.

- - ~"':::::---::::..l"~' . I '-~'-". ~_. ~ .• e-FAIR NOTES-' - Mr. and. 'Mrs., Bert E. Stanl:l'~-cl~_--:=,~_,~..::- ;',,- .'- t':::Markret~&rOlil,·Who:.~tiib-o~1f_~
Salem spent -Sunday here: j ~e" ~~b-.met;-wlth Mrs. Wm. '"" nJill • - 'po ~l-""-;- 'iT ~. - _. .-.:...~ ~~.::: 1 ~.I.a n county) enngy Vil1il.l.ft.t.~ ..L"~, ------":l' ->"~ ' GOers Wedoesd<lY _.,,~~ es J:::vembef.12 1751' was the oIDY.daug-h-

The DetrOlt'; 'Busmess U)llYersity 1\1rs.-Cha~"les Bllrrs :entertamed 'the Barnhart .!"s hosi~~s " _ -'" I.~~f~~t ~ekran.~ wllo ~ftS'..JillJ.ed
'Emb d lub Wedoesday - • -" T =-.. ~6- M .'

fud an attracnve,itfsplay in the mam rOl :r!- c " ---'. - -:M d?lr D ';'Ross- attended [ U;y;;~: .='..uu=-...,,-"-!J -'~ argm'':'~1 ~JIII '~E 'DEPENDED' ON IN .EVERY CIRCUMST~CE. _------ j - - --- .r r an J: s. a'\... ~ -' morlter fo)! -wllom the.-;daugut~r-~!!"t --...1 II 1';'" """ - ~ I'" FACT - THE..f\l
lent. • _ < d 1: " J' Miss Sehroater of .Detroit spent the the funeral of his brother JameS; in Inamed' was taken int-o \.-aptlvIty'it the I 11111-':-' ~ !!J\'l?:' WILL J3'!SPUTE TH S . RD AT •

:r~;~ib~t. ~:'~:"'e d~n~u;redlt~ week-end _ ~ith "Mrs Gec:rg13. B Bm.:ton, Canada, Jfn~ay. , , same ~r;<i'. _Margaret was n<!w'"1!ve=t _ _ _W.:f!fi\~ ~~CE--¥"OUR C:~DER FOR ~~ $360'
IDle "l ".ou. Champe.','- .' _ _ __ .: . ~ years old and ~seaped J1er",-par~ts" , ~()F~'UJI'_~OUT, ~34", .;rQURING_ ,.' _:
any state Jalr 1n the country" )lark B~chelor-,s III at tIllS ,Ultin,g fiite be<;.ause she and her b.rother _COUPELET;"$50,,; TO"\\':).1cCAE,$595.' SEDA.:" $64,,~

D. L. Dey "a~. on hand With, an ex- :\lr. ana Mrs.'li;;:ry Hawley of De.: and l:us 'lla"ther,oi.I1rs:Florence Bach- were .visiting Iio. uncle, who raised 01l.CE-TON_'I'RIICK CHASSIS", $600. THESE PRIC;ES
,.h1bit o! Del&.val cream s~parators. trOlt, s~enj; 'the - ";eek at th-e J. -"'-- elor IS the:r:e-for the weel",~ ~.u:gar.et.- .::. ',' ~' '" F ~O.B DETROIT YaiR ORDER WI~ RAVE:

-which were very favorably commented DGYeraux home ~ ~ . , - ~ = In 1772 Margaret marrie.1l jehn Dol'- PROMPT A~?\TIO::S-." '.,
.on. 0 < -. -; • , _ RufRICK THE1.TRE, DETROIT. ~ bjn :of" Virglnla.' Corbin' enlisted-"ia ~ '. _ ' .
, .(Jne "eJult of the -tho:.o~~ess wkh ~ lIlr. and lIlrs. John= Barnett hm.-e:-:: There.is a we.rk-,of "'hearty"laughter, ~€:First eOmpany< RennSylvanla-.,,ar- - -, ~ -FR.A-~KN. ,~ERRIN.:& SONS -._

:hi~~':; J~:~:~~~;:~:l":l': s:r: ~~:=ll~:r~P;~~. ~:h:~~;;:n~~elr ::o~~fe:.,~n:~~a~::: ~n~~a~:;~i~ ~:~'f~~~:~ ~eb~~~;} ~~ -=: -- . :: Northville, l\Jlch: ~ . _
. . f.s' '. . ' - sen-mg as a nurse'and llld in camp' ~ "

oJ;,the exhibl. " _ . • 0- Theatre b..egl!'IllUg next ~10!1day ~ven- lif~ . =_' "'= , '" _ ~" ' , c
Tlie baDy-bear tied '~ =J'r~n: of on.; ;Mrs: Long has r§turned to ller:~o;J.e -_~g. ..,hen ;; Yer~ Go~ct Edd!'!," t.h;' )Vhe_lr jo!m. Goibln.waa~ed'at,thii _ ~ .

_# th t ts -- th m dway':Was the m' CommercE'. after -spel1dmg a -weel< - - t'.. ' - .' "'- ~ '" __
...... _e en on ~ e. I, . ::. _ br:~ghte.~t: "::"-~>;ma.test- of all, recen l'biittle: ot Fo~t WllshiDgt0!1~_:Novemp~ " .. , • _ _ ~
center of attractiol1'=!or. ever-cha~g with her .sister, Mrs: Sarah We1.fare. mllSicafcomedy hite, will oCgIP--'; ti,e 16, .J..'l'76, Margaret took his place.At 'Ill. ~ ~ - .

" ~ups, of oltler people _as !VeIl as '~. -, "t" ~'1- bl1ards. "VeQ.GDod Eddie" is I!u th.e gun.~u;!tll sl:r!1Ck-.dowD.with thref ;'-==
.. -'- . ~ James -i,larrs ot Broe ... on, "' ass., . ".' 'esh- t, hicb:- - - ed / ahd " ,_

l!hilwen. - , 'r • _ ',- - -f 'k - sttanger in Detroit. It was hel'<! and grap 0 w ' seve~ an. arm ~!j::;-::::::=::::-::::::i~:::::~~::=~ij£ has 'been thorOllgJ:!lY. demon· ha~ recatly 1'':eD. the g1lest 0•• IS at th,S theam. that it :::eeelved It.s Ifo!,!! 'a~aTPart' of her bre~1> _.. ,,~ _
stia~d that=a - w.hole ~lg- ~yil.ding lmo.?'-er, Mr§. K:'th and other relatIves liiitial production. and 'eyeryone WhO'J ~~:!!t~«fs hU~bil.nd, Hays,- Will!
snould be available next year,tor the here. w = . '" 't 'd ~'t t:"""., a ~ner in- tl!.e satl:!e re~.me.!':t; and it -, __ =

," .... ~ ~= -- ? "= - ; saw --it l>re,,-,c e 1 s ,graa success. is safe to a.."Sume=that Mafgaret i:lo~ ' FOR QALE .
woman~.\1e!,ar{jlient, ~d aIWtheX for :Mrs.9arey Hosner o~!f:mtiac >;Jlent .,=!he fun' mU~ic ~nd .nov,:l fea!ure~ !il'n,!!~erO!sm!t 'Fnrt WashingtOn Iii"-' i:::J.,
the frUl.!:.JUd

vege~b!e d1~plays. t oaf ii~rE' recently waking arrange- of." ~ery (IDod ~ddle" ~r~ W~~~~OWll splfed -1l{o!ly~fiteher's -t('ef' at Mon-- <' - - • -? ~

~r ..:vl~e ~f-k~8llig ;VhO,J~dged mentstomovenerhouseholdgoods-here. ThOsl!j'llo.recalloitl!.,s,Cz;eam- mo~~ 0 ""--':'~'::; , ',.- ~IJ-ARD ANO' ·S.'OItT OO-'A-L.,.~C'EM:: ~T,.
- 'l1l.e p?illtry.- ,~ve. A..,~. ,.Fullel ~ t~ PontIac. - " 1n..gly funny book, by Phillip Bartholo- .c;~~t:he suft<;nne&Marg!!-!et '!"l!~.: cc rf, If' - 1:·11-1-

=mP~IDlen.t:o~2iavmg-_on.: l?f th~ best " _ ml\.e ~Il: Guy Bol::On, are laugliing yet" ~~~led_as 3>a, fu.~ber- of ~e_ "lh~en~ ,
~~gll,?-..,exhl151ts.~o that ~illfe-~e, fia~ Dl', and n.r,rs~E. A. Cllapman an.d 'while 'its- - fuii~~ tuneful fnelodies, "!te~~~ ,,~1t<!r _~fihdS at Fo~ ~ _ ~ ANri~SALT.~: =_ _ ' "
e...er;be~ calledo llJlOli to- e~amme, -, ~s. C. C. -Parmalee an,d two children coihposen 1)y-- .Jerome Kern, have 'been ~Wli~lil:!o!). .l'!'.et:~13UCh.that: .th~ w~e _, ,~ , , '

A whore lot ofo.people,lE'.itned. of -at nsiCed M"r: aia! Mr~ Leon Carey in dai"e favorites here for mallY- months'- llltimately the .,cau~e."41f her ileath:; • I Will :PaY1he)~:ig~~t..F:tlces-ft}r Your ProduiE; ,
Jea:'t one, XorthVille Industry ot.,wh!ch Fhnt recentlv - - n ~ [n; :1.800. " -,>' :: s,- ~ ~ I ' , -
-they had ,heretOfore been igfi<!rant' " . _ ~ RED I;.R9S8 ~OTES. ,O,n~acco~nt of her w9unds the l!!l:' . " I PAY CASH AND MuST H.AVK CASH:
wc.en they-cil.fue to the booth occupied. Wuom Whisperings' A meetmg' of the local Red Cross ~e~~~oUhCll ;O~P~llja~h!adon .!u~ne -' - -.
byW.~ M"sherWlth his fur S':PP!iE!S1 --..' was, herd la~t week_an~·bY vote'of th~. m~nd~~ 'h::at:L~el;ard 0;~:~:m,K:; - Car of Feeet Middlings, Glutei.. and_Bra~, last -;,

Local manager ..Porter lor the beep Rev F. A_ Brass~ was 9. Detroit members wesent jt was -decided to regular pension. The resolution of of the week, that I can Sell at Right Prices. ~ -
Springs Water Co e.l'! a much appre, nSltor'Wedoesday use the llioney that has been donated Icougresl', July 6, 1779, Is on record In
dated .. stunt,. by supplymg drmlung -' _,'to the fund ltere for purchasmg sup, whleh honorable -menflon Is mnde of
water for fJhe varions dep::,rtments 'Henry Perry was all Gver-SUnuay Plieq -to m~ke a- complete comfort:: the smices o~ }.rnr~afe~ofbrn_- _ - _

'" I~ was pronounced one of 'the best Vllntor lit PontlaQ-J outfit foF eadi -Northville boy who IS "Re;solved,=4:hat Margaret ~C-orbln, "
things done=-for- t:,e fair. '" - - m the U S servic" These outfits ~oundeg. und dIsabled at thp llttllck of,

'One of the mest· poplllar feature'k .EIIen Stevens """s "..-Ponoac "s,torj ",11 COlllHst of a sleeveless S\\ ~atef, Fort 'Vas!llngto,n, While she heroleally
!In the. g.ounds~-,;-t:ne"'F.m:reb" r~t from Friday evening until !\ton day a muffler two pall'S of'socks, a pal!' filled .the post, of her h~sb,,:nd who

, . -'. "1\\.llS kllled lJS her side, ,,-erVing a piece r~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;te':t p~oTIded by ~hrader ,Bros E~y Cilarl'es Steel's and famlly uf De. of wnstlets and" a comfort bag ot arblle.rY"do receivE' during her nat.
chairs. couches, fihrn>r and other con'j ;f B ~h b ' l~ t TI,ese articles wlll be slupped to Jill ural life or continuance Q.f said disabil-
veIllenees made comfort1'or many tired trQlt: "slted at . t; am NS ':S \soldlers:\\bO are. not already supplied 1[ty -one-half the month Iv pay drawn
women and clllidren, and brought :ruesda~ " with them by the time tlc! work can by'a "-oldler in >;ernce of 'these States; - 0' t

. hilSts of c,!-mpl\ments for the .enterp';.lse Wm Baum and" lie attenaed the IbE' accQ~plished here" It will 1le Ilnd that sll~_ now receive out of: !he BET W.E EN WAS H DAY S '
and tl!oughtfu1nE'ss that suggested Ifuneral of their brotlIer-fn-1a,", ehas 1\ commencetl as soon as tbe materials public stores one suit ,(if. :;J0tlleS or '". ,
such ~~ature _ ~losher, at P6ntuy;, W~dnesday. ~all he ohtal~ed. the "Illue thereo~ In monw· " ' f 1.i' f il '·II..&:' d .. ~

-, A visuor at the J'tur ou Tuesaay was It -"is {le~[red that" Illl members of Margaret CorblU." Q6 the ,first W
t
0fm. every member 0 t!l~ am y=WI u..ll use J.or an

~ ~ =- an pen~ioned by our governmen o!" I}

a lady \\ho brought her four weeks', -Sunday, September ,H). wlll be tll':.Red Cro,~ ghalt-attend each ::neet- nero[c deeds. ' 3: , -ELECTRIC FLAT IRON~ " ===,
..:lId bab~, el'pec!;mg that thare wiis "to' Rally Day at the church hel e E, ery- ing that is- Hailed e\"err If not: per-
be a baby sliuw The little one.-vmuld hod\' cord13:Uy mnt;d tff- attend sonal!y notfletl. provided, of coursp
have been m a class ~r by h=self . .. they knuw i:lt It. 'It '" as not pes;,l!lle
had there 0 been 5uch a department S Green of ~rm:ngham and l\lrs 1 to give generlil nobce of the,meeting
He=\l.as not only tbe 8th son born to. Flora Wagner of St. Loms, Mo. vis, 1ast week. a£ It \\ as so burnedly
l11SpareDts,.but at .blrth was eqUIpped l,ted theli'-.."elc;, Mrs. :;;lva Bryant last call~d

co WIth t\\O"J"u!ly de\"elol!el! teeth He Fnda)' - c The ""aoml Cli-de.of the 'VestD).in-
- ought to ha\e had -a speclal41nze any- -=- = ster GUlld voted at a rect"nt meetmg sene recently. _

way. - Tne RE'cord reporter \\;S n"ift Mr and M;:s J!]lmel Johnson of .tq turu= Its .fund ot $10 over to the.' "Your private worries_are of minor
• Kalamazoo \\-ere guests of their aunt, ~- - - -. importance now, as y6U are· in the

-;-.~b,e to .learn the name 0'" Tesldenc,e of. - .•• ~ed C'rc9ss here. ThlS clrcle wa:> the uavy-=-however, fill out an applicB.-
'the famll\". ,M.s lIrartm. fr.oID last week Tuesda, first orgamzation m Nort3vllie to tli:ke "

- . . ulltd Sunday of thil' "eek. tion, repllel! the captain.
A mn:,up oc~uned on the race.- up thlS- work, but the glrls "Isely de, "1 w:orked 17 yellrs to get·the job

traclr Wednesday afternoon that cided that tile!r .H;oney would- be made I now' hill d." said the lieutenant. "It

might veIl be descnb~ by the- ofte;'" St~-:;'v~~ :~~to~;:s~ J~~e D~:~~~le~Z:~ more elfeFtive if used in connecllOn means.a g~od d~al to me, as I want to I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Used phrase ': a fc:rtunate aCCi<lent." Lmden, a;:'d Clarence Hetchler and wlth the' ·larger organizatioii. get th[!igs strnil;htened out before go-
By .eason on one of the hOrses -----. "---- lug to sea; I" ould like to ha!'e the -

l family of Flmt, v'sited at L, R Stev- N- ORTftVlbbE' ' job abRln in case I come back after the
stwnb.""g dunn~ a race four racmg ens' Supday CTflTE CflVI~G~ BflllK Will', as it Is a fair one. If you say

• _ outfits" ere pilea up lD 2. he,,:l' lD far. tJ tJ 11 tJ n so, sir, I will wIthdraw the request."

. less tlme than IS nE'cessary to tell of The 'iWh?_Do" S. S. class enter· REPORT~OF THE CONDITION.of He was turnlng~uway.·when Captain I.::=====~=========":=,,,,,,,,==========;"'====
it. By a mlracle, not a ho!:se was tliinpd :Monday eveumg at Rlchard the ~orthville State Savings Bank BaHInger asked:
injured and but one oi.the drlvers- Banfiell!"s m bonor of Albert Clark :>-t KorthVIlle, Wayne County, Mich, "What's your =me and j.Q.bi" S=-S-S-S-S-S-8-H-8--S-8-~~~S-S-S-S-S--~
the bottom on~who came" out wlth Iand Jay Curtan The fo-mer' lefe 'lg9~' ~t the cl~se of business Se'pt, IF. "William K VIDlderbllt, ;fr~ vicej, I S P R IN'G B_ R QC 0' K~~.D_A- IR" Y t'

l

. • 1., 'as called for by the Com- ,1d t f th N Y k C1 tral Z _only a couple of nbs brokeil mstead' T,;esday for a VIsit to hu, parents in mlSSlOner of the Bankmg Depart- pr!!S ~n" 0 e .. ew or jen
of bemg hllled as tile spertatol s e..x- A~kan.sas before reporting at Camp men!. .. -' railroad.
peeted. ' Custer,' ~ RESOURCES,!l1 due c~~rS<:!of time his one !!.ay's,l Our Milk and Cream Is of the Highest Quality and our Faellltlea i

Tile attendance Thursday was esti- 40ans and,Disconnts, viz ' shore leav~ was granted. Lieutenant for Handllng mIl' Dairy Product are Second to .NOlll',
mated at between seven' and eight A me~i:l~g was held this weeek'for Commercial Dept.. "'_ $150.182.84 Vanderbilt having filled out the appli- ~ Teleph0ll819li" J. = _ <I. K. SCHOOF, PNpr. r
thollsand people Five thousand SllT- the organizaugn, of the 'Senior class Savings Dept, - 0 23,332.50 cation. S-S-S8!f 8 S~ 8 ;J-- 8-S-~8-S-8 8- 8 8 -8 8 ..
gle ac.misison ti~kets were sold 2t the of th~ Wixom Pubhc 'schooL The Bonds, Mortgages and S·ecurities .. viz. Some Queer Moneys. 'j
~tes, • f II ffi" C~mmercial Dept.. - '1,500.00

The races and ball g&.me had to be • 0 <1WlUg 0 eel'S we!e elected: -Savings Dept., 164,387.69 "Iron money has 'been pnt into <;lIeu-
calle<). off becausp of the ram Thurs-I Psesident, Gladys Harmon; VIce,pres- Overdrafts, ~ - 1,126.77 latlon recently in Germany. In Mex:-
day afternoon. .. ldent. ~Frances Proud; secretary. Banking Eouse, - 7.000.GO lco Cardboard money is in use, owing

L lB· Fur!llturEf and Fu:tures, 3.400.00 to the disappearance of metal eur-IAs a resnlt of their exbibit at the nCl e aum; <r~urer,..Axie Scher.. tems In: Transit. 6;4J;4.26 0

fair, Schi~der Bros. of Ypsilanti, sold ~er. The class. adopted for their 'U, S. Bond .. (Liberty Bonds), 2.050.00 rency,dne to the uD.S<!ttled state Of
o
the,

5 cars the first day. . m:ot~.O,~ .. Out,. of Sc~ool ..Life into Due !r{)m .Ba!!-ks in Reserve Cities, eonntry. =" ....
- Life s ~chool "Fl th d Commereial Dept., 36,106.56 !:,orcel~n money"is used in Burm~

The weather .department gave us ~. ower, IlTe rose. Savings Uept:, '_ 31,574.81 and Slam, and -feather money, J!l~u,
a rather bad Jolt Thursday afternoon Co1(,")£"red, whlte and blne. IT. S. and Nat'l Bank Currency. tactured from the -short red feathers
after the fine weather of the pre~ \'WIXOM BAPTIST NOTE·S. Commerclal Dept..:, - 10.131.00 Ifrom beneath the ,,1ngs of a species
ed d ~ Gold Coin, Commerciill, , - 2,000.00 of parrot, il>lthe ordinary CGrrency Gf

(: ml); ays. , Next~ Sunday will be observed as Gold Coin. Savings. 11.000.00 the Santa CrUz islanders. The Loy-
-- -~o-- annual Church and Snhd~Y SCMol Gol<I' Certificates, Commercial a'Ity Islands. wblch~lle in the P.acl1ic •

~ Wouldn't '::'j'rt Cow. Rally Day. A splendid ro am f .Depar~eIit, . 2.000.00 to the east of Australia are famous
LIttle Editt ,,"-s vfQiting In the co=· being pre d h .11 • gr 15 Silver Com, CommerCial. 295.00 ~ '

-try, ,,-nd as soe was coming aeross the la pare , w kh 'W;i}l take the Nickels and Cents Com- for the I' -tilr money. The fur, whieh
field one day IO dInner an old pet p ce of the ~orning sermon. We mercial Dept. • 3'>8.96 Is taken f!:'om behind the Ears. of the
cow noticed LeI',=..and thinking, per., ex~en~ a cordlal welcome to aU to Checks an othe; Cash Items, 294.52 slH"Alled "1lying ~=." .In reality a
!laps, Ed[th had sometiling for her to enJoy thiq day wltb us. large, truit-eatfn~ ba;t,"1s woven Into

Total, ${59,814.9,- eords of various "lengilis. Rnd these
-t, followed closely Ilt her heel~. The LIABILITIES. eonstitute the ordlnary'eurrency of the
little girl was So frightened she started The C. E. will met at 7 llS usual lalanders.
m run, HUrl the ('ow ran. too~ Finally, Richard Banfield will have charge of Capital Stock paid in, $25,000.00

bl t sta d It I - h th" - Stfrplus Fun:!, 12,500.00 -------una eo." any o'!.ger, s e burst IS semee. Undivided Profits, net, 10,045.60
into tears, saying: "Oh, If you'll only Dividends Unpaid. 12.00
~o away, I wo~t hurt you." At 8 o'clock ihe 'pastor will Commercial Deposits subjept

preach a short sermon. to Check,
Commercial Certificates of

Deposit,
.Savlngs Deposits, -(book

accounth),

"/

THE EECOay :~, NO~~,E', ]liCK, FlmU.T,· SEP'IE:M:BER- is,

, ~ ~~ ~ YOU ~~y A FO,RD ~gAR'!~u-~Uy
AN ESTABLISHED QUANTl'£Y,-A PRo,VEN QUAk

-, < ~_1v(OT9.R SAK TH]iT!S::~Ivrn_G""~ATI~.£C:::
TIO~:lN PRACTICALLY. EVERY FORJI,( OF J~ER=

.VicE '.:m..iDER EVE~Y- 60NDITIO;' .....~WHERE-.:.~
=-AUTo1i:O:ErrL1i: CAN BEUSED .. A CAR THAT MAY

I .....*'

"

South I.yon cPhone, 2;;}~'.2 h :Plymlluth Phone, 80GF.2 1.

-·o:~M.~M01:.AREN- . , ~
~-- ' 'MICHIGAN"SALEM;

as

"

:'"";- ~
-the mother Tor ironing he!" finer linens imd. _
laces; the=girlsforironing their delicate blouses;
the fatlle;' and th~ boys- fg.l'.c im~ssing trousers
and ,ties. - Each C;fil use it in his 'own room.=

. Attach to a lampsocket-that's all.

Wanted t~ ~Inch HI" Job.
-"I should like a-day"s shore leave to

IlttE'nd to some personat business. ~
Y~u please: sir," said a jun10r lieuten-
ant, saluting, to Capf. James G. Bal-
IlngE'r, of the Kaval Coast Def<;nse re:

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANy

IT F,lTS TO .ADVERTISE IN T HE RECORD WqT C&]j,IDIN~
I

88,383.07 0'

E!ght-Cylindel"
'SuperioritY

Every"delightful anticipat!on of
eight-cylindel' pcrfarmauce is real-
ized in the Oldsmobile EiSt. MaX-
imum range of 'actio~ on . hgem::;
elastic pick-up; a-new sense,o power;
a new freedom from vibration. And
in addition, beauty of design and ele-
gance of appointment, undreamed of
at the plice.

As to "'rOller Behavior.
"Streets- and Sidewalks ara pubUe .

property. CItizens have the tight to I
walk on. them, whether they weal'
skirts, pantaloons or bathing suits, as I
iong as thelr bebavior Is proper. There
Is no ordinance speclfylng the amount I
of clothing a person shall wear in
the street," .Is the wisdom quoted from
the lips of dudge Howard Hayes when'
passing upon the arrest of a young
woman who promenaded in her bath-
Ing suit. We agree with the judge.
The question IS one of behavior. But
It Is fair to ask whether prwnenadlng
the stre.!ts without any clot!llng would
be proper behavlor.-chicago :Post.

Margaret's ThOUGht.
While Mr. B. was cOL!lneting family

prayers ont> moralng, l!tt1e Margaret
made so much noise and was so rest·
less that he cheeked her several timeo;
at last, rising from his knees •.he cniled
her to him and said: "lIf:u-:;aret, wby
were yoU not quIet wbile fathe~ was
praying, what could you be thhh-ing
~f?" rjlke a flash she replied: "Oh, I
was think1ug the soles of your shoes
need mend[ng."-D. lIL Cox, Nebraska.

D.:>n't forget this is the day that
everybody in tis vicinIty will be at
Su,nday sch:>ol.

231,774.31

92,099,93

Total, .
STATE OF MICRIGAN
o County of Wayne.
ss. -

Mrs. Carl Parker was in Detroit Y.1.. .A. Babbitt, caShier of the above
Monday. r:~:go~:~~t:~e;<>i~~~eSt~et~e--W-':i

of my knowledge &lid belief and cor-
Mrs, Leon Green w~ In Detroit ~~~~ia{,%i~:~:S t~~~~gu';,:n~~:l t~

Tuesday. oi1c',rn by te t'0Mn~g;:~ler,

TOllk Remark Literally. SUbscribed and sworn to before me
...... ft "'ou'llnever be able to cUin Mrs. Gilbert ot Ovid is vieitlng at this-19th day of sept.ember, 1917. The Ump Gets HIs.
- " Fred Biery's. this week. HA:RRY E.. TAFT, Notary Public.

tbat nan with a flatiron. For heaven's I My Commission expires Nov. 4th. The French have discovered that
a1l:e use your head," admonished Ur. Ge '917 American basebl\ll~lIts ml'n for throw-
atl!llktnf. .And then be wondered wh1 orge Ryder and SOD. Edward, Cor;ect-Attest· Inl,! hlind gfE'Ila"des With' precision and
Ale woUld not spe,ak to him ap!n.- were In KorthvUle SuneliY. C. H. COLDREN. efficle~, '.It, also .....aft'oI"ds a lllle and
~ - '--, - R. C. YERKlllS, per!eetly legitimate chance to ldll ~ •

.• ' EdWald Brown lIRd 'RJfe bye ~e ,'I'. G. RlCliURDSON, ..mn),·e favorIng the other 8l12e.
28J ..I._~!M! Q -~ ..ceD. tlt LtlIden fOT' l\ "e&1l:'11 "V:!Illt. • Bank,Ne, 146, OrplllQlI g~~~or.;-u.~ .

- $459,814.91
Farmington News.

~. s. NE~ AGENCY,
Northville, Mfeltigait. .

:y
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.:: PItOFESSIOlUL CAltDS. Rer8'r'~-of-th'Ia"Pa-S't _ Don~t~fan to hear· the ~earles~.''''''U.'''~i'''''''I:e''''
- -:., - '-' "/ • ,,-. "'-' .,", U - ... - .Jubilee Coneert Co. October. 8. f DIGHTS OF.~YTHU.", I'~3~~" ~B. HO~ti.l'J.:lll~ -No.:-sit ';;Y~ i Ide~:Can Be"ll&Cl ID. _ -;;; ....:,- - -. ~ ' 'Second anil FoUtth Tuesdays- .~j.",r~~M·li'=:llllain~~t. '::Non:'~ -'\- . - ,-'C:The·Peerless Jubilee Singers '!ill _ ." :!'1eeting ~hts.. _ -

.O&ie hoa.ra 1:00to 1l:00 ad- '.l:00 to.8:00 _ , -- , -. ;;~v_~:- give a concert October 8. Watch'tor • B. Sau:EF., K. of .~ '" s.
_.. IlL. T4l1ej)hon~.. .-' - Lo()k~1!.ell'lo;:~eil:' !~cGra:-:"~~t the bulletm/;. ~_ ' _ ~ . s. W. Mc~; C; C~
~=====~==::=~=-:::Ithey;:-:tl&ve done-many timesplll -years ..., , -e = ........ 8.8.~~...~~... ~ - gone:.'"-byis the best guarantee of- tu.- Two tHousand .3ingle -adDiisson ~ ~'- - -

- - - ture-resUlts." Anyone wltl:1a bad back; > - d U Uth d '. __/SATURDAY , any rej(ler sul'Iermg trom' urinary, tlckets sold We nes ay_ - er ays •••••••••••••• eo. o. o...... 1
trgubleS..1rom kIdney ills, sbould ~d' rec'eipts yet to b~ bea!d fr0I!l' + FORES~RS ()F_ •..urn~CA ,.
comf2rting words ~ the ~o~lowmg· . 'Regular Meetings: •
stato!J?lent._ " --. Letters 'rec~ved fr?m Donald Saf- t October 12 and 2:6. t II

\ 'C • MrS'. Sarah 1!or...bll-c!l~:.Bjlal :Ave., find oCCamp Cw.ter bring the .gratlfy- fA.. J SI":'.10NS _ =. RORABACHEI.Nbrthville;: E'ays': - __.~~ifting was what - - - -' .,,.. , J-,L if]
started mj 1ddfteyS- both"ring-me. ing info~matfon t~~t he llas.blOengiven i~_. >, Sec)'..:; ~' C_ R. , J

_ _ The1<:ldneY-Jrecretions'were unnatural the posltion of clerk to- the. Calitam ...... 0. • .o.. o••• ~. o. ••• !
, --,will he , . t<10. .1. hll¥d of Doii;!t'~Kl~ey PuIS, -of)us com.pany. -- l

'_ so 1- used them"?-: They-gave-mEl.en- ,-- _ ~ Z I

~ -. tife feli,:f, q~Ckl~r~t?rin? my~d-' ~ sieaiing of.~puttin~~o1"thVllle.on IAI\OH-T.HvlLLE LtWG£ ~O., , - n~Ys'to a"normal con<lltion. (Stat.e- • "!:' in" Sle • b - tif 1 18" Y 111;'!.][. •CA'N~Y 0 A::y' ment 6lyen February J-T, .19~3k {}n ~e IllaR-. ~ arv - an,s. e~~ u ""' •.
.. J.I',~_ ~ September 19 1916 dI1rs. R<:>rabacher";ruanita S." has.::been domg ~t pretty - • Spc'l Oct. 1 Work 2nd. l[
~ - - sald: -" 1 hive n~y'er han i·ea§.onJo thorough!y, ' (>ver·since the: presllnt 0 UNI~Y- CHAPTER ~O. lii> i,
,~ .' . . Chan~e ~Y<:.hlgJfestiination of Doi\.n's 'raefug s~son began, uy willnmg race ,r _ '~ .R. A. )1, 1'It "11-' a- you to watch KIdney PlUS sm<:eJ last recommended '" • ' 0 b -.;L 9

_.Wl ,p: y ~ them. I use thIS medlCme occaslOn- after race m the ras.est eVents o~ ~"I -___ _R~_. ,-to er - .' -1'
our -Window,.as we- will IaUy ~d itnever faIlsJo glve me qUICk clrciut. :- Juanlta has ta~en fir~t Irs

. 1 - f relleL , illOll-eV-m everY race ill ,,'!i-C,l she bas ~- . ~OJtTliTILLE II'
have .on Disp ay some 0 j Pr:rce,69c~at· all dealers.' Don't • r·~J· I " C~~fAc~,'cJ)to~cI.:Y,..~..O_;.3:l Jr. To.' I .

1.."\- C ill simply ask for a-kIdne~ remedy-get hi2.. • .c... ' .o.", - I't!i~J2 ;me~t- ~ii. es ever D.oan's Kldney 'piUs-the 'same t1;lao ~
offel:ed For Sale ill Norlh- - Mrs. Rorabaciiel' 113$ twice "recom- - The "lleartJ;lf: day "-:Iast Saturaa)' *-oRIE~"T ~.RAPTER XO. ji 11

mended -Foster-)ltlhurn Co', Props. fGr the'beIlefit of the )nc!llgan Hal;- ~ _ . 0.· E. S. _ • 'j
ville. . ~ _ _ _' -. jBuffalO,-X. Y."- ,-=-Advt. 4G'''11l1ta'1was vjlry successful the ,-oRtrii. 'Reguar O~C 19. ~ - I

• _ •. -. butlon" amounting to $51;.97. mrs·1 - , Ii
, . NorthVill~.~ ewslets., - . Sim~Qlls" a~trict _work~r. for~ th.; I ~~._ ;)

---- Lea~e; ree!s-vE'ry grateful -to the - - - - JI
" ,,~. lITh.the,soll.;cWhOwas taken'sud- local Co~1ttee·=d the yo~ng ladl~S WEEKLY .cALENDAR

It -. _ ; _ .; _' ,= den:ly in on 1Jie"str.e~t'Sunday" ~ven.- for thi!ir- c'o-operation m making the ~ " "- _ ~ • I ~
T E - Murdock iJng, lS !Wme~1iat_b~ter. .' - • '~daY §O~t a s~cc~s. ~ ~:.' > - ~--==-= . . <' J• ~ -c,'- " _ ~ _ =-. __'~ ,,~?' • __ _., :;- l'.RESBlSTERUJii .CHURCH :NOTES'I
' :NOB;~E._ JiiCIDGAN - ~ bb~r has otllciallY,:decided to ~ A.:;.other-:"urth;J.lle' ;ijM~";,b(;y~ho -; - _ ~By.lhe-PsStOrd _ "

, .- ~ --s". " chang~-ba~r:·ftom :a.8ter~:taE~,,-i~ t'?- :has ~~c~vei! prom~tio!, is ~~~~ni ~'Mofnin~wors1iiP ~t.-=o,?'clOC~W~{
• -- • .~ - ~ - ~ - central: standard time, negmnmg qt. CesAutels, who ,,"oiild be more than -sermon by Thepaster:~ The-:"eces-

'. . .; 1.. glad to hear from ~y of hlS friends- sity oteChrist's Sac'O-ifice.!'
~ __ .... _ .... __ ";;'_""""""...· ....... _· .. I ' • in NOfthitiie and vicmlty: - .1.. letter =-

r - .' ." 'Tii", King's Daughters,.W!ll h~'::'aJ:v,-ay";-looksgoQd'1;o our bOYs'::~.ho. Prayer m~eting 6nTIll~rsday': eviin:

•

. ~. ~~ reguiar afternoon·meeting witli are away 'froill bome, atld Raymond lng at" 7' o'l;1iic1C. This ·will ,be the."P-·.-L·~O'WB~ 1Ifr~. F, ;:;. 3"'~1 .!ue'!.d~Y.Oct. 2-, at 2 'is,no, exceptio~in that,-r",spe§t. co Jie ser~ee~e:~?to;Y to'm~ Commful!o1J.,. ., - ~u o:~6ck.' , ~ ."'"• ••• sends hiB addtess as follows:' "Ser- .serY:!,t;evC 0"": _t ~'9 = ~;.. ~-::...-::-'"-' .'~gemt R.' {;~ l5esA.~tels,- 5th -Areo < ~ - - ,

~. ~,- - - ;; ....-;::: -- 1lell HeJTI£k ,bas ~~l".ac~ed,:"usIil: S<iitadron S. C., ReIly - Field, 'San ' S~:aay school~at n:io. ~-rt's worth !!. ~ ....~ ...----------- ...--':"""-""':-~
.. ~itiY~,'A.REpI.E~S~~.~:::_-' leornable-illterest ]ately '!'th a_~lacar~ Antonio, Te~s. _ While-for '-aU' t1le'mfIl1~rs-" of the I;'";,="=,,==;;,,,,~::==,,"=:;,=~~,,;,=====::,=======::;,,,,====

~.,-..v _.-- SOI"_ r. his Ford -reailmg "Operating on ~ ~ school_to -b~.w:esent- ~t.10=i'or_the
BminIXo~ ,ANqg-HONIU40 ~'I~erOSeiie." .vRO~-:ELY. '~ preaChing~sern$e. !!'s worth whlle
OR CALL IN PERSON. 0 --;~, and Mrs - Peter Ely announce ior,4111the riiefuber~oCthe~hur."h con-

",. L.;W. SimmO!ls, who passeor his, .. gregation to remain for,Stinday school
88th milestolle of !lfe a cfew days aito, the marrlage "& thetr dau~hter, Laura _ .' _ ~ I

IURTHVUlE JHtE E N HOUSE 1" celebrated ~ by attending the r.rlr -J.'I-1aJ:gU~ite,to ~=. Josellh DUb~C, Christaill. Eli~eavor a~ 6 p ill, A
~:s.li.:1HXO:t{ Proil. phOll~ - IeVE'ryday Vroman of -Sa!fmaW;-~£harit l r- . , ~ionary pmg;:am wOlI bel

' church hOllse. petrOlt, Sept 26. . pres~ted, "fd all are illVlted-both old=~==""""",;;~~="="======lMr. and l\1rs Fred Davis (nee ::\lin- -- "and young The Plymouth Endeavor-
. ,nie Ashley oLKortllvllle) a:r~ tlie ~S~nR[ TlJ¥T~~._ = ~c rer" ,have-been ;invited.to this service

Phone 247-J ,llarenis of a-'fo 1-2 lb. boy,=mnce For Saturday mgbt a D. S. 1, & E.jand'it i~ hd'-pedthey will come, Let's I
O'I:A M n'N D"'~=D~A I R--Y September 18t Blue R~bbon~feature iso announced- all "rr~nj;e to be pr-esent to -welcome

-;:; Ie The DIstrict Attorney.u _ ~e_m-also to ma~~ a _good showmg I
~ven:: officers "i Higblai"d Park _' "- '0 ~ [or aur own churcli society, . I

.NOR'l'lfVn:;LE'S MODE~ DAJ:nY. Commandery No ~3,~n~g!tts Templar, ·Xext Thursday evenmg's program _ . .
ETeQthina:!.n R .8.!I"ictlySaDItary were guests of Nort~lIle Commandery pl:esents YI~n :Martin irl "The I Evening worship an SUI:tiecl. " A.

C-lilldIUon. All ~:we sell 15 the Tuesday evening. Stronger Love" _' ~j:rayer trom Hell", Bow mauy pray-
product of onr own dairy. ~ ~ ~. r .' ""'__ ;' - '.< - " ? - "ers are uttered ~ the reglOnSof dlai:k-

__ ·.{!~"-ving-fJ:e.~cows at alL!fmes L ].ir~ T_~ Hcn~ an~ ch'ldr~':~~;~ !,AJlLr~~-::--~~~, ~ ~." ness-. we cannot kuow_ One has f
ol ilia. year gl'veso you a 'high stan- IbeeD,movrng to}JieIr newly remoue1e~ ",,"mss lVlaOet~n-~ll",<~-e~ ace dr1-~ tgru the v'nt Can s1!ch '2

?dard of nulk at all times. ~ is Ihome -a.-tbe cor~er 0-" Dunlap' anu and Charles W Darlmg of Noxen, -Pa., -prayer be agsFered? This and -gther
worth a few cents. a week to now Horton streets tIllS w.eek. were umted In illarrIa~e Wedn~Sday, 'lues~~n~ rela!ing to prayer \\ III O~l

°wliat you are gettilig. il. • - Sept 19. at th.. Contmental .,r. E. dlscussed,,,,r .
c.. W. Hllls 113§ bought out ·,tlre elmrch, Detroit, by Rev Geo~e Durr. I _ -

WE ALWAYSAIM·TO PLEASE. groc~ry buslliess of C. E..-,Ryder anrl A ~x o'~ock dmn(>r w~s ~rved at 1, .The Ladles' ,Ald SOCIetywill meet I
-'C - -G. C. BENTONi}'r0prlet6r. • will open the store LO L'le pLbllC the thf' nome of the_~~ride's ~ister, Mrs, WIth Mrs B.elles at 1J1~ manse-1)u

~A latter llart of next week. , Margaret Thomas. - Mr. and. Mrs. Wedne8day, October 3, at 2.30.
Mr. and_Mrs ~ogeI;D"an of Porrtiac DarlIng WIll ,I;aJoe Kor1:hvilre their _ _ .

:RECORD LINERS _PAY-ARY ONE. llave an 8-lb son, born Sept, 15. Mrs bome fur the present. ·The Martha Chapter will m~et wlth
.Dean- was Madge ~~tchins or this j ",' '" -=c • - MISS GertrUde" Re~olds W~dneSdayj
vlace befol"e her marnage. SCHOOl.NOTES. evening, Oct. 3, at 7,15 p'clock.·

~ong tbe reCe;ly draftcd ~e~ at The S"c~nd grade pupils are. study- . - l
C Pontiac "were two ChInamen. They mg caterpillars METHOD-IS; C~CHt NOTES.

did ~t ciaim exemption, but were ~ ~~ - !.y. e as er,) • .
au'aous to go atili fight for the country Harold Fren~11of the S~CDndgrade The new»astor, Rev. W. C0~ancIs,
of theIr ailon~.o,l. lS m WIth dIphtheria - who corges to ns fr.om Croswell, Mich.

I _ Paul Paddock and Abbie DIngmau wlll be here to wnduct both the!
Rev, J- S Prlest!y (llretty appro. m~rnillg and evenmg servlces, at the

•• 1'&11'11118 t6 FannIngton and Detroit priate name tor a preacher) was are new puplls In the Fourth grp.de. ac_usto_medhours. _
-AJgo to Orclmrd Lue and 'return.ed by· thjl re(ent conferE'J!ceto The glrls' draWing department has ' 0 - -

.: and ]>ilntiac.' the 1\1. E. ch~rch at Farml~gton: an al"t e>:bib_itat the -fair thl~ week. Sunday scbool ~t the usual hour.
Cars leave Northville for FarmIng- ~

tmi anil. Detroit at 6:20 a. m., anlf' - Young- people's meetlDg '<it SIXI
-ft". hour th~eafter ll.'ltil &:20p. m. il request was made early ill ,the ~A plano solo by Stuart CoIf, a read- o',!l_ockp, ill_

'=36 p. m..and 10:35 p. m.; for Orchard week that all business· places dlsplay irrg by George Wdc'!>:and a song by
Lake and PontIac only 11:36 p. m.; the stars and Stripes outside, with the Fifth 'grade girlq aft'o;ded a very Prayer meating Thursday evcnmg.
~ Farin!ngton -Junction only 1'Z:3li -the result tbat the buainess sectlOn pleasing - program for the Hlgh
~ T~it!*i to DetroIt at 6:-!3 a. m. dall' has heen bright wlth the COICTSeaeh scgocl :Mondaymorni!1g.
mept Sunday. - . day. -'

~ Cars leave Detroit for Northvi!le at
6:35 It.. ill. and hourly'tO '1:35 p. m., '"
.:35 p: ill. and hourly to 11:05 p. m.; South Lyon has enjoyed a very
L1mIted at 6:00;-p. m dally. except substantial growth this summer.
Slmday. .' 'Five new houses have - been pullt

-,-- non; of them costing- -less than
. lIert1rTf1l6' te Ijf=::.tJJ.- W.,.. ael $2,000. -Two are ';-ot yet_quite com-

~oug:!l cars leave North;rIlle tor plete.-South Lyon Herala.
Detroit-a.t 6:J!O It.. m.. 6:30 a. m.. and
hourly to '1:30 p. m., 9;30 p. UL 'ro

. VllJJle-GU1yo11:15 p. Ui.
Ua.ve Wayne for Nurthville at 5:43

.. m., and hcij;rIy- to 6:is p.' m.;
al80 8:43 p. m.. 10:1'1 p. m.,. and
is:09 a. m.

ST. PAUL'S L!JTHEKAN CHURCH.
MAJESTIC THEATRE, DETROIT. 'aJy the l'astor.)

Strong contrasts in types are pre- Ko semces next S.unday, owing to
sented ill " The llisciple," the William, a general anl! joint =celebration in I
S. Hart ogering at the :Maj~~ next IDetrOlt. "- _ .
week, <,oIDlltencingSunday afternoon. - , -

'rne popUlar impersonator of west- A week from Sur.day we shall cele-
ern characters depicts- a coui"~eous, brate our annual M;ssionary fest~val
exalted enthusiast, whose'" wife is in Northville. ~rman - servica, 10

, The Northville Band :furnished :first- merely pretty, utterly lacking in depth. a. m. English s;;rnce, 2:~0 p. :J!l•
class fair musIc and lots af it. Tne The filial scane ,,!fers a splendId Holy CommunIon' will be ,adminis-
baitd also gave ~ncerts on Main street climax with a convincing=bit of tered it! the morning- service.
Wednesday and· Thursday evening comedy bit. -i)ther films are a

-",=="",="",,====""'====~1 which .w~re much appFeciate~.-~I- char-acteristic _ Hart gunplay. The - ~ _ 1
." ford Tlmes.;: =' -. Majestic Thlo win olfer new songjClrnISTIL"VllCIENCE SOCIEu. ,

~ - --': " numben> next week, and "LaU!ldry Christian Science service In the
A. first aid CllU was aDJlweredWed-I Business" will be the Mutt ana J"ef! Ladles .Library Sunday morning at

nesday morning by one ?f our Boy ment of thE"Rex Beach travel pictures 10:45 o'clock. '
Scouts, ~o - fixed up m excellent with a<J~cture by F. A. Puddefoot and ! :::

shape a.n injured l"l1ee for a young others: Preceding each afternoon's I
man who sUpped and fel' while = - Chance for Am~rlcanL
boarding a moving automobl1;. regular peffbrmance, there will be The vice consul 11.: Belfast. lrelanc1,

symphony concerts by the orchestra. calls attention to th~ mnrket exlsting, I' ' there for Amerlcan manufacturers ofA .shameful waste of good tue. is ::oiEWTH0:UGHT. glassware, part!culn.~ly bottles. Del.
the bUi'ning of dIscarded ties by ?oth By New Thought is IDe3.ntthat most fast is the world's center of Theging(>r.
steam and trolley ro~s. They mlght interesting ph1losophy which is at- ale industty. and nlso puts up quanti-
better be turned o'!'"erto thll town tracting so many persons all over the rtles of aerated waters, whisky and
.officialstQ supply heat for ~e worthy world, and which may be iJrielly stated other drinks. England supplies most
poor.-:-Blrlningham EccenU'lc. u the belir;r-in an infinite presenc;:e- of the bottle....
°Weosecond the motion, empbatically. power frOLlwhich all things' proceed,

and which 1s present 1n the soul of
man and spIrit. - New Thought holdg-
that by the recognItion, realitatlon,
and manifestation of this power of
the spirit-this something within-'l\Ce
may be able to live fUll, successful Our
healthy and effici~nt lives-EXChange: 1================:: ,- .
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DETROIT
UNITEp .LINES
XORTHViLLE TDIR TABLE

Eastern "St&nd!LrdTime.

•

.,j

IHE}fW $100,000 WAYNE
MINERAL BATU HOUSE '

DE1'ROIT (JJ".::'","f~.,.) MICH.

Completely eQ.uipped for ,giving elocry ap-

~~mi~~mof~~:d~~~d~d~~~~~!~;
Troubles. Dy~. ConstipatlOJl. etc. The:
Su1pb<~Salltl("'wateris notexcclled in therapeu-
tic Value by""y spring in America or Europe.

WAYNE HOTEL AND GARDENS
lD connection. Deh~h~0C3ted on river
':oct. adisC!dIt to D. 8< C.Ns'·. Co', Wharf ••
Coolest spot in Detroit. Europeac plan. $l.UO
~d~¥anotlp.! It. WI;Vell. Prop. F.H.Hayes. Aost. Mgr.

. Fii"st Uthogra!'h:
The ftrllt sncces.'lf!llexample of thG

lIthographic nIt was produced 120
:years ago by Aloys Senefelt3er, a Bi-
'VUtan, who produce" a piece of m118le
Printed by this process. •

The. Presbyterian "prayer meeting
folks" raised a fund for tbe purpose
of presenting a regulatlon pocket
testament to each young ma.n con-
nected by membershIp or family with
that chui"ch, who is in the serVIce ot
his count.-y.

=~!!!!!"!==~!!!!!"!"""!!!!!"!~==!!!!!"!=!!!!!"!d - Don't fOlget'the Forester dance to- The N0>:thviUe Muket correctedtf;.HICHESTER S PILLS The members of Plymouth Rebekah night In Cattermolc hnll. up to date.
" ' OKD BII.41m. lodge surprisee Mrs. W:n D l Wh~t-White, $2.1'18. R~e, $2.10.

!r:.-c.._p-.~ . . [EggS-:l9C . Butter-48c •
.... '::' h.~;a.. ~ McCullough last Friday night by giv- Ketp* T!"OUaera In Shape. 'Hogs, Allve--$17. I_ =. .J!:f _ ~;: ~ Iing her a miscellaneous shower at I A. :New York tailor is the ID.ventorof Veal Calves-$15.QO.~ iiii.~"~~ iUlI! L O. O. F. ball. :Ml8.1o!cCllllolll:ha dmce that preventll troneerll bngglng Oll.t&-Ne1r,~._ .._.«::;,:.~= ~(.ccived many beautltul aDd uaeful attheku"lbypD1lln~thcmup8U&ht1}' se~ Oats-, '1:&.

. ...~ RIll.. llUtIl,-p.r~outh llrt.fl. . U It w~ 1It&i10W11. I ~~~22C. Beet lI!Ixlet!'-ltl:,

LAPHAM
STATE SAVINGS BANK-,

NORT~V1LLE, ""CH.

at the close of !!usmess Sept. 11; 1917.

" . ltESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, '-$18;>.fl2s:86
Bop-d",ll:ortg-.lges and

SccUi'ities,
Ih-erd~afts,
B:mli:inr;.JIOollse,
Ft:rllitnre-llUd k'b.tuie~. '
l.tens in Transit, ' •
!lu'e from Banks in Resert.e

Cities. .
t:. S. Roii'd5,
C3~h .:nQ ("a~lf l1elll<.

234,774.32
25.21

12,450.00
.' 2:?00~

2,209.1l

4".286 ..6" '
10,000.00.
27~2.4"

'__ :. ~S.~'@Mll~--_
LLOlILITU:S.

..C~pJ.tal Stn(,k ..
Snr;ln~ fnnd.
r-ndhiJed Profits~
Re~erYedI(lr Taxes lI;ll'l!
. Int.ere.t.
DCIJosits-' -

Commercial, $J93,870.~
SaTIng~~ • ~73,8S1,-6ii

Bills Paya!>le,.

<;2;;,ollO.OO:
7,OOO.OQ
;;,173.24-

111.26

$l67,'7"2.10
:;- 1,<;,000",00

$.~20~036.60

-, ,

c- ::~BOARDliF DIRECTORS. ~OFj}Cj:RS;
F. S. Harmon. p!"e~ident.

I!'. S. Harmon.. B. ChristellJlen.. ~ Christensen, Vio;:e.-Yresiaen~
F. -Eo Bradley. ~Frank S. :NeaL }'. So ~eal> Vice:Pres1d<tnt.
lL ]fl. J"OUSOJI. F. Go TerrDL .E. lL La-Pham, -Cashier.-

E.. H,- ~apli!l:l:._ ErJlfl~t= :Miller, Assto Cashier. '

for the Full Tim~'"

'.:b"'
--to;

A weird, fantas->
tic tale of a horde
of deep ..sea --mon--
sters, half fish,
haJf hllman,-which
threaten to over ..
run the = earth.

-
A Story

That. Out- Vernes
Jules Verne

~HE ancients peopled~~.
~ the sea with mermen and _.'*4

mcrm~ds, But it has xemained . ~J
for Victor Ropsseau to m~e ;~
them REAL. In this story-he 1-~
tells of' a -tribe of' cannibalistic 1~~
under-sea folk that could not be i ~
seen until they were dead •. And .1 =.0;
JVhen the Sea demons came out t
of their salty home to eat their -1

~way a~ross the earth - '

But, read tt yourself!

Ne'\tV Serial 1
Watch for the Opening Installni:e'iiU !~

I.~. '. .. - .... . - - . --..-

- :j ;
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, ., CHAPTER·· Xx1dconti,nued. . I ised to -!'ee<rin'; ~;. "ife. :.rHe ;ai~ed 1beatiiif ii~ btiiln '\\as-tOO';;si~t~~t~ Y;l<:l!ra .li~e:6rok~':.. ..toti~ ~at;.t inifl Show:d.-n~ .slins Of mov~ent. ~~en land i:bi~!/s;jt .~'~ h~ _right. ~~~ ~
~--; ~ -.1-2:,,-" --_, 'r- Hlis _~I';:Ss;;;-Ican -~e l).im now. He I t90 cl~I!~~US' Sol11ewhere beyonll re_ally? I am to co~~?" _ _ 'l~heY' drank, togfther,·'the older~¥,an 1!lo~n J!'.e road, .J0hnl. .On !f~ mght-
_!'M7 own reputation."· 2l.le mnr- f told me. with a.smile, iliat it was the I that tangle!!. mass of chimneys-an "I am sure,".he answered steadfast- and hIs ser.vant. Stl!l John never I was oumy way t<;>..the~astle; put.l

JllU:~_ "!-~·.llbsolutel~ .<:>f~~ ~u:se=.1 m~nlyersary_or:,he ·uay on will ..... ;vu .,~i~": ~mewhe~ on-the oth- :lj~: "I .snall . expect yo/l ~t - eIght I m~~d. T Jennl1~gs drallled. his ~ass, brok~ ~wn, PEd. ill !i'e mo,::ninlE-the
-quence, !iut remember that you live prOlni§ed to _become.bis-I"_ _ I e1' side of the gray huze which h1!ng I o'C1~ck!" -, - _~ pl*CI;d'the_ decanter by his mas~er's worIa was ;,<'111 dlffer.ent, and.! ."Y)l!lt.
here, and,-" :: ~ ~ -~' i Louise shrank back. 1about the myrl!ld roofs, John anaJ' John wentoack to bis rooms :lighting 1 side, and wlthdrew. < ~back to London, If has been dltteJ:ent

:po;i't;.'be_'slnYI"':- he 'int~uPtea'l _"He told yoil tliat1''=- L~uise were;workmg out to.eir destiny. all the tJ.lpe,agmnsCa seose of iimeal-, "So 1:he >,oison's sM there.' broth- e~er "liice, and'there,has neve~.been.
'!V{hat d~that mlitter1 Ai'ul:besides, 1- ;fohn WM- on bis _feet. The .tev-er slltaklng-at laSt the naked truth to ity, Ii sensEf-'1llmostof lost identit;Y: er?" Stephen asked. - any quest:lon of an;ythlllg between the
ae~~l(to-::. YO~::nd all. ~e:rest of' \':l!-sblazing. once.inor~- .• -? , :1ea<;V?tifet. -.. . _ ··t~ebought.m. evening newspape[~t.ui\l :'And Will -5eso fon~as f live," J<lhn pfin~e=and,me, becaUse"I Imew tb!i:~t:

,~ ,h~~_tIi~e. ~mgs c!on~ a:tr~ct a I ~'H~ "fold ~e .that,-:face to 'face!' . 0' ~e _S!ptea sUdden1y_l:>~ek!o!Q "the Lead 1t on 'the way. H~ talkell fo Confessed gloomily. "For all t;!J.at,=rn was not-l,ove;'~ ~_ =
msn.s reputiit;!.o!l"7th,:y-ar~_=p"ected.l .~d you? ". -;t--;:." ;;;..-'<>. -roo~. Th~~ was a kpockmg.at the th5' hall J:lorter~.he t@~ed to Il nelgh,_ nord.;:lnk your toast.·' _ -John \V1lS Shl\)<in~ine!e..--yllmb. His

• 'Ofrb.iJ:n;" Sec..! ha\"e rung ~e bell fo!; If we.1J@ b~ lUone. ,.Tolfu'!in", dOQr1sometlffiig -quite different ~:fr?JP !lor With whom lie-ascended In<>the I !'n-hy not?" _ . _ _ eyes were .filled W,lth :lierce questron-
• breilk!ast- Now J ii~--goi.iil;.to tele-I ,?~ered__sim:?IY.!~'I ~on1d ]lave kill<:dlher~Inndi,,:dY'~s~tJ1moos. Sl).ew"nppea li!t-'=--hedid,,-e~!:Yfuing excePt.thulk. 0* _ "Th~fe 'WllS"'ft:little girl""7Yousaw 'Ing. -St:ephex. sat there, and there was

P!l0ne d0"!II-fol""ll-messenger boy t?l.hU,?, _ T, arove .the. ,"\:ords,QO"'~ hi~ rh<:: ~reSSlllg"g~wnBrO~:m!!ll~r.-puiled :::m, hIS"croofus'he i:elephoned to th": l,er trhenyou_were In..London. She is wonderJU.his :face, too.. :: -
go"!{)tyour clothes.'L. -J:.hroat:,.I threw_him b,ack;to the Illace) t:he~_curtnin!:'1lronnJlthe little bed on Testaurant·for a ,'(JUter, ahd with t!le inarried~now but I=fuInk of her some- "When:you cameoto-me-that mom-

"T.f!e:fb~~ted;~~gef:!1er. 3,. littI~ lIe,had le1t, a~a hu';!~im ratber b8.tlIY~wh1,? :She lla~ .striven to rest. and me'lU IQhi~ h.~iid,a-:f~W_mlnuteS1u:ter:;J'~'cs; - and-~hen ! do, yon and uld I'lIg," she ~ent 0.11,."YOUsP0t5".e"tome
la~ ••and. she made:.him ~moke, JI~ rlIF~~id. ~-Sophy < too]!:.3P'~ hO]11",mov~~ t~1!rd the door. She turned he Ol:uered~nner.·. TIien. he gl:m~ed Jeiinings' seem to llle like a couple of In a §trang~_tongue. I couldn't under-
~ befose the .~11!~6w,loo~ng d~ SQm~_o,,"npd !1.0wLam h-er~' , ::~. r th; hanil!e soffl~. _-:. -' _' at ?-is wat<;,I:~i~_~as bar€ly seve~ 'b!lthe.r1ng--idi~ts cufs1ng things roo stalld .you,·you lleemed S(l fJ1.C~a'\Ya:E.._
up~n<~~ rt~er, iv1,.th..hislllpe-1n ~s 0 ~J! le~':d"O"'"':llttl; "iol"\Yardon ~~e t=~ :'Yh0 :s -~a!? sJ!e aske~, c o'cl~ck_ He '!ent. do~ to. the"barb&l",onderful forqeu to un.<lerstand~t' ~. ~ --'" =- ;"':-3''C;~ - _.

lnontli liiiil an unfamiliar lDo.k upon couCh:.She looked in.o h!S flice Search", :r~l!t:;:jj]moSt pu~hed hIS ~\'ay past shOP-;was sha.vedamd'had his half cut, :-:St j'j:il-" d "l2~tkt. F·= -- - = §".....-, i _-'
h1siiice.; ,~.' _ ~y,"'"!,-nE.ouslY-b~9$ 'tt looking f~r her.,.;;Shesl\)~ed the dour WIth nege-- ;;';:confugina the t.nlb-er -aH·the_w~ile ":bi e ~~ e. "!l0_ '.!Y_ • -::- or a • ~"" [J\;;;>. '11'1' - ,:.

- - ~io.~sni>p~e thai: Lottlse kf(o'fg s,<,>J!le~;IF~h~c?uI~ not ~~.;--],!l:8lWS !ess :flng1'fS.:J'fer e;vessoUgh!his face. to, talk to=hjm <.Re.gave--JgS. )J.undS_,~e £e sm:ea P1 ~~c~ Cnn~usI~ ',' - b ~~?: - .
ariYthIng1".he as1i:<i'd'atlengm.- ~ ~ ,:were"set = ~d,c c<ft~ l!p-es.• The_ ,her lips w!"'epartfjI. She clung to the ovel'fto a man?C1lre 'a'hd illd'-hiS best]' eaoug : as ~ey sat _?ge er,. SOIDe0 :..!

"I sh -uI-a-~"''''- i-" _>. -~"Ii.S; 1ikeness to~ St~"hen had ~never been !1>ack .of me chair - - '.j;; <'.5:11<- - --';·t ~h'- m,. ~ h '" 1;11egrnn fierceness- s,eemed to ,lI"ve - -o w..u.u..D,. no~ ... ..sue xcp eu. _ ~ :;."'..... _... 1..0..M1 nonsen~e 0 er-....A.llen ~ C~~ passc<t "'"-"Jill his PTTl. eSs-on and seW d -
"iflif.>r'YOll to teU her. I :rang_up more ap~ent. ~ _ -=. :' - -iLf ·~;)u_ha,:e.oteen;LoU!se1" sbe ex,' upst'ilh:s 1l.gail1,~changed .his chltbes I ~ - - ='";""",r I ; r 0 'co

tb.e prInce:s -Muse w~C' yoa were~ ~T!st~ ~ sh.e.Slrlo.:!~o§~:' 'PUrl· Clalm~e.d~oreathiess~:, =; _ •_ _ -~f:!1- ~t cafe, and ~ent int~ hiS!JuPo~ ~o~. JI!OJ;e.=thllf ~nce" as ne,
'tf( /.- Th 1l tli- t h"h tll.n,,;.~While t lI!lmir.~':the$pleJ;ldidself- 'T .have sem ~OU1Se,;'he, =sw~red.· "tt1- 'tt·-- • _ - - _ c f ~coked ':l<TOSSat hI~ youn,,~r brother'le_ ~ ~m.-e eyaT~a e...:ns"'O- ~-.l~ -,;:: •• .-( • ..:"_-;, ... __ ..."..._~e....s!..!pgrovm.~ __ ...,.. !:tUlroostseemedasIf..fuerew3.9-s;)me-

a en.nb and SClmebad cnts, sns= restraint evolved..fi'(jmYOlll";ccreed,lUS ~'It IS aU over! ~ - ~ It was five minutes t9 eIght, and' ",-_ - • ~ _' '. _'
c i'irll.IDotor ltc~dent =iast iligIlt, p.artlY:te~IJeram,:nta.l.,-i;;;n'ti~? .Lwas I·ghe~ookea 3.-lit:t}"ehelplessfy around mnner liad.be€n lliid-.at 3. 1itfie ri'iliid thi~g 0:- s~.rEll'rQach 111 Ius ':lue,:uoI:!:c!

-: :he is 'm.n<i:;(1anger; -'Ther' b~ouglit !fP te see ~,:!g~ ~ently, her. 'l:hen~~he s@ecteil the-one chai~: table iil$e center .o(11le"room: T.here i/":;ro~ ~ _ • . __ _ c

- If -about 1;!Ie--::.affaif"in th~l~~ T~ J no. 8e';,'tli.!!m;:urrerentIY. .Jeu in ~~_t!fif,a~~.ent. that ~s likelY:ojwa~',l1:b~"koL.1l!,iikcfu§e&-3.S<lj}'ht's:!',:,-::L ••:""!9n ~;? at ~e 2r~a:s ill Mar- "
s, 'and the :pr!Iice~s~servantsJIl'F d.?J~on 10-:';;me']...., : ,-:._. _)=04,OI~-~An2: led hira to~t: - ,"orl.0 fil>w'!r=Sent:c.ln-y"om",i;lte.:~o~-fke:"M.tt~n. ,Ste~lieJiasReli_~tlast. - ~z~

_ dentlYl2e~.ninstructe<bto-give ...'L_ov~ y~n?-~ ~e ;.epeat;ed.. :r,l)~ ,;i_"Flease.slr'dQ-wn~"she begged. "an.d lst's;~l'naole".:iSllgltfed"bY'aIlllik· ;'!,did,_ -'" = _-c: - _ ~ :--:
this-acconnt to liiquirers.~ ~,' know-~1t! Could:I suffer the tortures 1tell me aoout it:~You-musn't despair_ shaded -:Iamp_"i!''ohnwent lir<fund<the.f- ~~~n .01l.)1ear~!be n~ws-?'~ 0 _- .;;; -,

_ =~lel!P'l-of1ntere';;t shoi!~>in ifo!1I1'sof .the d~tnnea. it I w4~~t2;::Coilld<..r-.like'this -lilPat -once. I wOllder ll.J:1!'bom, tUrning auf'the other lil1:tits,,,uV-\3~'\':MC~)llla~eiP Ig' J:.o!ili Ifiu?,efed., ~ 6' ftMo
.fa~, _- -..:- come~YQ.:r-\V111'.'!,~~n"No~,\.~onlco:u<rh~P!'" _" .,.:-·Jtiltl!:e~proo~f'npw-asllUng~i1:h-Si:;aa~ ~~r~:was~.t much i!lse talkedJ -&~-,~VRfJr<~·7'"

,.~. ~~ . -''By -~, b"Ye,"-,he~remarkea. "the my h~ll.~s l~ I, mdn t - ~f,_th. p;wce k 'No one can helP. lie told her grnn- om< sa-veo-.forthe little ,"Pot, of color ab,?UT.,_ ' - = _ ,iIffJ, '.!
• prince is 'a.Frenchman. He "Will very liVj!~It lS snnp.y the accment of-fa1e·lly, "It 0 !Ill finished and done mth. 1n~the mldme• .An. unopened bottle of _.Ballli'f Henderson has ~een over /; '/"~

likely ~ect me to ~ght mt!L b1m_" :: tell you_that if "Wehad: been alone l' 'I would =/ferft<lt i:';ik an.ymore ato,:t chanipi1gne'Cstood-1ii an Ice-E'lII, ana 1.n:~e," SteJ;lhen went on., "There's a '" ";1. I
"No bope of thai; my belligerent ~t.wnlll.hav~ drlv!.'u ~e ~reath__out of .~t. T fudn~-,;comelie~e_to tlUk a,oout two specially prepart>d cocktw1s haa Ismlill army,llt PlUQten,ru:d decor.ator.:'

hiend." 1'!opo:<detlureii, with an at- hIS body LllVe YOu - lt:. I came to see yvu. So this is been placea upon tlle litUEO'side table. comingc.down to the' ~astle next vreek,
tempt at 11 sm!le. - ''The prince .l<nows,- He rose bIOWI:;-.to her !,e_et. •S~e whe~e yOUlive!" ~ - There were no more preparatIOns to be I YO\1 saw the ann~nncement of~ the
"that b:'=!s~fu E'lgland. He woula n2t lean,:-if",wifhher e!b~w upon ,the man, He looked arof!Udbim, and for A ID(jit'made. _ _ _ weddtO!!in tl,e miJI:llll1gPos!<maybe-?"
be ~ltY .0% SUchan_.anachrqnlsm~ Be;: J:~ and her f~= w';' hidden foel m."¥t lt~~cst fgrgot me pam 1.Vhicli~ He ~eg impat.!ently~_~way-from I ";r'}n;'.. nssentp.d wituout words. St:-
lIldoo,.lie is a :persop. of wondeffi:l1l'i! 3. ~omgnt. _~ _I""s-' • ~=. " '. ~ ~awmg '\t'his l).eart. !t wa~ ~c1) the "in90w l1I!,dgumced at. th~o~~ ~en _&llo~ed"goronsly for a Jew mo-
·w"ll,-balaneed mind" 'When he is him. - 'Let_me_thi!)lr. ~he ~a.td. 'I don: a'SliiIple,ylalnly :fu!nished Ilttle.-r0l?m, It tras alIIl1.stelgbt He tried to imag, I ments .• EverY now and then 1Iel
self_ again, M Will realize that what r:now .what to ~ay. to YOl~. I don~ 1so clean, s~ neat, .~o nathetlcally-elo· ,jpe that the bell,viis ringing, ~at SO·4-

r
glanced ",cross-tQwl:!cereJohn was ~it:

;,~ - == bapPened~to b1m is exactly wnat he knl''; yon. John. There Isn~t anY!1lin" qllent 0:1'poverty._ She, dr~w closer to. rpn& WllSstarlaing.there on t!te'thresh- Wig. Once agam the.un\'asiness w;is
", = aSked" fOJ;," ~ _ " I_eftof...the ~ohlr I loved. L-et m", look 1gethel' th~ cnrtains, which conceaied old In her simple--bU.t diiinty e-.:ening-in his eyes, alf ~as~ness wfilch was "I've-Come for Voill"

JOhn !Ook uJl his- hat ann glov~. again! a _' ;, Ithe little ~nts·co':eI:ed !led, and'cl!IDe J dress. 0wIth a.'Uttle smile partin.g.,her ,:,imost self-reproach. • "
He ~lanee.J at the clock-it was a lit- - ~he swuno l!IoU~d. ;; -le _ ~ and sat duwn by hIS slde. lliPs.--The en1!oof it a111 He ])ulled, John moved a littll' restlessly in his .:r wlll1ted to tell y.ou the \Vht>letruth.
Oe.past ~evln.. - _ 'You spe~k 'ilt -:.ove, She "'~t on I 13h~ clasped her - hands lighter down the 'blind. No more of the-win- chair. 0 but l·fudn'!i- 'perhaps"I wasn't sure-
"I am ready," he 'announced. "Let suddenly. Dc yon kh~W w~at it is1 a:r~ftd bis arm. H~_ eye!! flOught~s I~ow, no.niqre looking out il.t the light:'!, "L~t's drop "It, Stephen,'< be begged,.,.po:rhnps it seem~ to-.me_that It wli5

Bltnlrl.ve--<rou.homeftI'St." Dooyon know that ~ove rellches to the =ous1y. . ., "- Ino moreoliVlng.In the cloudsi It was "We both know-'thefnct~ She is go- best; for me to forget,"lf evet' I had
HIs motor Was waltlngat the door hea\"ensc and can also tQnch the neth, ''Rut-you mustn't cllrpb doWn,John," tifu~ indeeu that he lIved- as other Ing to marr" him and that's- the end cared, for the ways of onr lives seemed'-

, • ermost depth"" of hell1 It r throw h i I t lk ..y' h ui I - :' J,," - fll t. y . t 0 d I_an.!!he I~ S"I!~!~'!1 ~er room~ Be- -,)lvselfon your knees before ;you now, s heens s e - . ou -nchre..so muac" thcermen.. H~ lifte~ on~ of"the gla§ses 1;2. of it. F,ll youfeg!as!!"up~1:aiu. E:er'is Wdr'''tI'dapa~ b _ 001-wen'tawar• than I
tom She /1ot out, She heId his arm f<rr ff'I-link my 1!n'ers around vour neck; w ~eyo~ ar.e,somu ~oogoo -,-or .e J his lips and drlilned its contenhl., Illline untouched. I'll drink your toast II e on~ ut= 1< wasn true. at·
• moment if:r' t g th· • th d- - sUly, ugly th:ngs. You must.fight thIS -Then-Ulf'1rell--nmg. He move([ for- with von Iryou'lll-eave out the l.ttle e,.er promised to marry the prince. No

".Jobn,"· sh& sald, "remember that th't wnlsper :bY;u at-ln _eI :y'i! In your OWIi.:way,fight it accGl"alngto ward t<Yanswer its slfmmons .with giTI';:ho'was kind to me ·1'11 gl,.'c It one had any r1ght to put that para-
LDllise is verY-hlgh-"f1nmg and veri do~e~~!sa~ w~u~~I~::;;:t. ifl1~~your own st"nlJ~;d:?_ You are too good beatiI!g ll~n~t. A~ he op:ned 1t, 1i~ re-- , fo you J!l)~lf-COnfuslon' to all wom- graph in the newspaper 1"
~tlve. - Be car~uI J" = told- y:lu that from henceforthd'every to,.!Lomeaown- =? " ~ - ~ cetv~d a shock. A messenger boy ,~toodr en ["' ~_~' 'J But What n:e you doing he:e- dum 1" =

"There Is only one thing to do 01. second of9nY life ""all wurs that my I .Am I too good for you, Sophy? .' outside. He took the note whlcn: thej "Confusion tn--" Stephen began John Ilsk!.'dhoarsely. "Aren t Tau. OD
P--" -to 1Jtt,..~h!' IIJl8wered.- ~'There Is only neart beat with yours by oa'Y">lndb/' She looked at him, ~nd her whol.!J'bOY'hand~~Mill and tore It open,.und~r "Wimt on earth-iS thnt?" . ~'ourway to the castle?" ,

~ilne wa,. L" whlch.I €an d~ It." nl'ght, that I had no other thoul\ht, no I:ace. seemed to !;o:ften. The llgh~ l~ II lamp. Tnere were only a .few Ur:.es:.., They both heard it nt the. ~ame t1m~ -She came a little nearer; hEll"anus.
He drOY,"the car d~wn Piccadilly th ... .~ b" -' Id~ ner blue J!yes WllS sweet and wisi:fu.,. ~ ~ 1 \lent sround his neck

o othl'r ~eam. an.~ s ....y J :tour s e'J A bewilderIng little smile curled her • ;r"hn, my hes.rt:.isb~eaklng.but I know -the ~ nt beating.ot n motl!.r en~~~,,,t'" , -' "
like a ma 1 in a dre2IIl, :",eerlng llS to s~e you liappy, tq give all·there _!Vas II = ~ - you do not mean what -"ou said. I know in the tlismnce. J ohn ~et d..-:".>!lhis You dell!' stupid 1 she m~
~llY rs usual through'the tra1Iic, of m~elf into your k~plng, to-keep , ~~on't be sfupld'~' /!he begged "A "it w....-Ol1Iya moment ot ma'bess wlfu I glass. There- was n strnnge look in "Raven't I told you? ~l'"e trl~ to;do
and'g~anChg ev_ery.now pnd then with It holy and sacred for ;vou-John, few minntell ago-I "was100kin!f'-';utoof ;)'Qu I know you will love LouisealI your I his eyes. _ Without you, and I can't. rye come for
unseerng ey:s at ~e streams of pea- .what then1"v ." mY' wmdolV and tlbn1dng what a poo;' lIfe. and will bless me al1 your llie be- I "'Th-ere al'e mQre ctIrs~~ssing along you. Come outside, please 1 ~·s Iquite _-
p!e upon tlie p!';vements. Finally h" Never a line in his face ~ftened. lIe lIttle'm'orsel 1lf humanity! aID nnd cause I am givIngup the_onet!i1no&"~hlc!I j t:ffij road ~\v tllan In the old ;lays" Jlg!}t. The moon's coming oyer the-
<:aIDeto a standstill before Lo~se'A looked l!.t lier ,a moment as 'he had What a-~Seless driftlng life T ha';e led could mhake my d!!e .....p....adI~e I shall, he <-mutte1'Ad' "bnt: that's a. -que~r hllla. I "nnt to walk up the orclta.rd. .
house and stopped the engine with de- I k d tth I Pi dill Int ' - ::0- • be In te1:-.un whenyou rea;;'!this. on.my I - - , - T t- t h j t 'h t r ..~- 00 e a e womlLn n cca y, () But -that's foohsh ~Come now' What way to Bath I h·v wi ed In' youn- sound. It reminds one-good bea""ns • wun 0 ear us wave coIlle .....
liberate care. Then he rang the be!!. Iwhose hand be hI\u dropped gend. I w:Iftt to per;n~de vw to do Is to man. as you ~a!I'hi;::'eto :'eet' m~ I a'; how it reminds oue !:, . hear!"
And was shown into.her little draw:- "Are Y\lllgoing to t~lI me that It-Is go bll.Ck. to Cumberl;;-nd for a tlme, goIngt:fask him to .marry me, It he will, There w~s a look ,,)f agl.my In his ",He 'Passed out of the room !!l-a:
ln6'room. which ll~emed to ht!vebecoU!e the truth,n he asked h08!sely. and :frv -h,{rd-very hnrd indeed-to nprt week. -I fact."for 11 moment. Then once 1ll0re dream, under the blossom-laden"ooughs
a perfecto bower of pink and ""hite "Think for a single IDoment of that r<!'nllze'''hut it means to be a woman Uood-by' I give you no adVice. ~oroe he ai d hIS I • t r:l II • of tlJe orclilirrl, and- up the hills1de
liae., feeling which you call love, JOhn!nhlke LOUISe With her tern erament, -daYlthJnkthatllf"wIllrlghtltSelfwI~,~~::_._£"=,-_:" S, P~. ~ to\\ardthO'!'chnrch. The dream passed,

He sat waiting ~ if in 11 dreiUll. she pleaded. ''Listen! I IQ..-eyou, !t lier iiiteuse' li:rte~ctuai cun~;;Ity her you. - SOPHY.. l:.'?Ja,sseu ....tl.. 7~-U"ar.ng, Stephen but Louise re1Dalned, flesh and bloGd.
~lIlUlWeto decide upon his words, un· has come to m~ at last, afte!; all these ~h X th a ld k L' ~ The letter dropped "'pon the table.. sala. Its so"?,eoneon the ~ay to the Her lIps were warm and her arms held
able ev\1n to sift his thongllts. The I - ar;rn, - v Ill~ COU. m~ e OUl,e castle, m.aybe_' ~him almost -<'everishl
one pnrPose with which l:Ieohad come, ~ j.dlffertent trom ",-wdhatshte l$--tit.a dAea,;,,T~lmstood for it moment d.lzed. SUd- Still tlleir glasses remained susvend, "In +>'at ';;:u'e cbYu'ro>,Tobn, d" . - II L::- swee woman nu a grea ar s nu, d~)' he began,.to laugh: Tben he re- d d TI 1'1' ..., ULU "'" .. anthe- one qnestlon h~ deSlgned =t9 ask, J 'I John rbelieve she loves vou P', membered the r::>essenger boy, gave e lU ml illI". - Ie I.I e gar:deu gate qlllckly-so qni~kly pleasel" she wIns-
"""asburr-.ing in his brain. The min- j' ID' f - d ill~ bed . had opened and closed with a cuck; pered. " ,
ute of her absence seemed trlfglca1ly II b thll ;;c;$_ remfame u~d.- r even b1m blllf a crown, and closed the door. there 'Were footsteps upon the :llt1lty •
long. 1fr J Y, e ;J.u~er 0 a~ eY:L 1 -. fie came back inf~ the :room aUld to?k wa.1k.- - * ,... .. * • •
" Then at !ast the door opeIL"'<1and ~ i ·Sophy. he sald. I have declded bis pln~e at t~e~tab1e. !fe l£lo<ed at ''It's SOIDe;:>necomIng here!n JohIi Jenniii'gs haStened in to where Ste- -
LoufBeentered. SIte =e toward him 17 to ~~ abroad. WIll yon come with the "!Upty chalr by Iils SIde. looked lit cried hoa:rsclY_ "Why can't they keep phen was Sittilig alone. - •
with a little welcoming smile upon I ~ me1 ~- . ~ . __ the :nll g:~~s on the SIdeboard, It I away? res two years ago thiS week "Mr. Stephen," be crIed,- UWhat's
her lips. 'Her manner was gay al- ~he sat qui~e still. Agam he. fa.ce "e~_d to him that. he WlISpast all sIn "".b "ht he th d d coming to us1 Thete's that French_ • ~ was -momentanly transformed. All lts ses:sations: The wRiter earne in si. _ee ~ rouo _r UP. e rive ":'most ti1fectlonate.. ~ ~.' YQuIlli!t us at The front door, Two hussy outside, und a motorcar in the

"Have Y~~l!!& to take me for a L pallor-and fati/(Ue seemed to haye van-Ile~,tly. . '- • - - yeara ago, Stephen! Who Can it be?" drive, and "!:he chauffeUI"s asking
ride before lunch'" s1le as~ed. UDo Ished. Herheadh~dfallena little back. J You can serve the diIiner, '_John or- "here he's to sleep. The woman WlU!.ts
:)on know I think fuat ! Sh:Uld really She was looking through ~e ceiling 1 dered, sll:l.klng out hi!O:napk!Ji: UOpen They heard ~e _:""nt door ope.n. t~ =know whether she can have the
like Itl ~Ve-might lunch at RaIl~lagh •.;;.", int~ heaven.. ~The" the light died 'away the champagne bef""e "yougo." they heurd J('~nm!!s voice ·rIDsed 10 ~me bedroom for her mistress lIS'last

, on"our way hom~' '; 0 almost as quickly"as It had come. Her

1

''YoU:will be alone, sir?" the man ~n,:sual and 1O~clIgn"ntprotest. .The'!_ time!"
The words stuck !ollis thr.Qat:From . ~ lips shooll:trl!muIously. Inqulre(h U.'<:Irown door wus suddenly flung ''Then wh d '

wher~ she was she saw now the writ- 1~ - "You know you don't mean it, .Tohn! "I shalL be alone," .Tohnilnswe"ed. wide, a':'oda mlmele happened. John's abo't t y l~n~ y::,';, ~o and see
Ing on his-fac';' ~~ stopped Short. You wouldn't tnke me. And If yon did, glass sll~ped from his nngers, and the n~ \:pi0n u0_ 00. tephen Te-"

-"What is it"" she exclaimed. yo'!'d"hate 111'" afterward-you'Q wau] CHAPTER XX !II. ~vlne streamed out across the carpet. p . ck p=tho~ ~Iece&of ~llS8
- • to send me back'" - l ", He shrank ba~ crlppln~ at the table- tbere, lay the clot)!. and get some sup-

"Ever since I knew you," b"e said . - " - -~ I h. S h ' '" d hi per ready." _'
IiIGWly."there have heen odd moments He sudden y are'lV her. t~ him, his It was a room of silence, save for ': ot teD.en ~:r!le S head, and Throu h th
when "I'have lived In torture. During llrm :went aronnd her w:ust. She had I the hlssin~ of the green loas that "at as If turned to stone. g , e open doorway they
the last fortnigh~ those moments have lost all power of resistance. For the burned onJ::J. the open ~hearth ;nd tOl:" _uJohb.'~she JaJ1:!red. ii.t isn't the car he:rd..Aline s voice in the halL
becomE!-hours. Last night the- end first time !o llls life of his o"Wnd~Ub-lthe 'slo"; movements ';CTennlngs as he I this time--it is I who have. broken Meester J'ennlngs, Will you Pleas:;
~e:" I erate accord, he kissed ~er-fever:sh- cleared the ta!:lle. Straight and grim I down! I ,.'11;not go on. I hJvf< no co~e and h~lp ';'le W1~,.~le Inggage1

"Are yen mad John?" she demand- 1::>,almost rougNy. - - In his chai" with the newspaper bY! pnde left. I nave eome to you. ,,"lII d G;t. ~~ng :'~h YO\<.~Stephen or-
ed. • ' _ , "Sophy." he declared, "1 h.!<vegeen a his sIde, Ste;:Ihen Strangewey sat r :(ou hel]) me?" A - • - ere. ou' etter hurry up with

"Perhaps," he re~lied. "Llsten. When fool! 1 ha~e cO!J!.ean awful croppe;-, smoltlng stoUdly. Opposite to him. aI-I He found himself upon his fuel. Ste- I:~:~~e;';00;, The boy Tom can see
J. left yon last nIght, I went to the I . ' but you Il1lgh~help me wit~ what s most as grim, equally silent, sat John. ,phen, too, had arisen." 'She stood be-I ~g ge. ~

,dnb in Adelphi Terrace. .There was ~ I "Am I Too Good for You, Sophy?" Ileft. ~ am gorng to start arresh. I "Things '\Vere qUiet at )furket Ket-I tween the two men, aud gllineeil from The o.a man. rceo,ereel himself
well-known critic there, comparIng you .. _ am gOlllg ~o get ~d of so~e of these, toii todav, then, Jehn?" Stephen asked I one to the other. Then she looked Sl~"ly., ,
an~ Latrobe. On the whole he fa- Yeal'S. It lives m my t;eart, a greate. lldea~ of mme ,,:hIChhave nrought .me I at last. • :nore Closely into John's face, peenng , 'You re taking~:m in, slr--taklng
vored Y9U,but he gave t..atrobe the th~ng thun my ambltiO'1, a grea.te:;.I~othlng ?Ut, ~ISery_ a~d di§liP~olllt. "There was nothing 6,)~ng,"-wasthe forward With ~ litTle Stllrt of pain, and em into the hous~,' he gasped. "What
first place in certa!n parts. LatrObe, thlllg th:l!l my success, a greater thm" Iment. I aon t want .0 h..-eup to .hem h' ef 1 her e;£-€swere IDled with tears about that toast?
he said had ho:d more experience in I than Ilfe Itself. Ilo're you, John! Can't Iany longer. - I want to just fOi:~et prep y. ,"John" she cried "forg' em' I You Stephen refilied two glaSSes..
life. she had had a dozen lovers- you feel, d;:m't yon know, that noth'l them. I want to li\"e as other !lIen 'J]lat, for the space of a quarter cf were so' ""uel tha: morn::" .e·d u "We'd b~tter alter It a little." he
rou, only one I" - Iing'cls.e i.n life cnn matter?" J live-",-just the simple, ordinary lifl'. an--nour 0: so, was the ~ole attempt at seemed t~~u dprst' d;;s u;;an DYO't de!!lared. "lIere's confu"ion to most

She win~e;t The glad freshnp.ss' Not alineinbis fnce softened. IDs ,Come mth me-I I'll take-yo!'- to th~ ,conver~atlOn between the me broth- vou really n ria a.~ <dO ~ on:, ,,0:nel1, tlut luck 1:0 John and 1lis
seemed suddenly to fllde from her teeth had come together. He was .lIke plapes we've talKed about together. 1 ers. Then Jennings appeared with a ir· ,uk en: a~, ::: I now. \\ife-:"
face. Her eyes became strained. ,a man upon the r-ack. lum always happy and contented mth de~t~r of w!ne and t\,"o_~lasses" de~~~you e~er nown e_ , "lVon, ")Jr. _Jo~"nd his wifel" Jennings

"Well?" l' ''It Is true? It ii! true, the1l1" he I sou. _Let's tr¥ it!" \\hlch .ne reverently filled.. 15tephenI " ,.,. . ., repeated, as he set his glass down
"I found Grailftit. I cornered him. demand"'d. i Her arms '<tolearound his neck.. ~Ield.hls up to The !,ght and lool,ed ~t r, ~e truth.. lie :c~oe~ ~<o::r:el~: cmpty. "I'll just see thnt them sheets

! asked" b1m for the truth ,about ,"ou. She looked at him Without any reply. ':;fohn." sl:!e whispered, hiding- her '~ cnticalls:, John s rem:uned by Qis 'Don t we all kn~w th~t. Dou t .~~au Is -aired up!>¥'irs, sIr, or that hussY
:He put ine oft with an evasion. I ~e seconds seemed drawn out to an face for a moment. "Wh9.t can I say? SI~;, unnoticed. knO\V that he Is .? ': V~,yoUyOUI'rights, wlll be making eyes at Tom!"
~e down here and looked at your interminable period. He heard the~ What conld any poor. weak little crea- A gl:lSS for yourself, JC1lIlbgs," that you are COlDlD,,- He departed and .stephen was left
W1njJow. It was three o'elock in.the roUlng of th~ motorbuses~IIi the :;;treet.1ture like me say? You know I am Steph<>n.ordered. "Stop!" she ordeled him. 1l10ne. He sat. and listened t'l the
mornIng. I dared uot come in. A ye'rY OnCe-more tlle perfume.of the lilac ::ronl1'Jf yon-I ~aven't had the pride, ' "I th~ .ye kindly, sir," the old He obeyed, and for a moment. there sound 1lf luggage be;ng taken upstairs,
demon of unreS!: :was In my blood. I, seemed to choke Mm. Tlwn she leaned If\ven, to conceal .t!" , man repht'd. was silence-a tense, st;-amed s~lence. to Aline's little' torrent of directions, .~
stopped at the night club on my 'Yay back and tOllchei!.ihe bell. He stood UIl. held her face for a Ee fetche~ a,glass from the side- "John," she co~t!n~ed at ~ast, "I goM-liitmored but profuse. to the
back, Sophy was there. I asked her ''The prince spoke the truth," she II moment between his hl1.nds,andJctssed hoard, filled lt, and held it rl'spectfnlly have no rights to recei,e trom the souad of preparations In the kitchen.
plainly to put m!.' out of my l1.gony. said. "I think yon had better go!" her forehemL _ before blm. prince of Seyre. He owes me nothJugo In the room the tall cloCk ticked sol-
She was Uke Grslllot. She fencetl with _"Then that's all settled," he de- "It's the old' toast," Stephen'said Llst<>n! Always we have seen life dlf· emnly; '!l fMgI'.lent of the log every
me. Ana then-the prince Cil1De!" CHAPTER XXII. Iclar-ed. "I am going back to my rooms glumly. "You know It!" ferently, yon an& I. To me theIe is n<owand then"fell l:\ponthe hearth.

. ''The prllce was there? sl>e fal· now. I want you to come IInd ~ine "Ase, Master Stephen!" the servant only one great thing, tmd that Js love; Presently ht' rose to hill feet.. He
tered. I Before the wide-flung window ot her iwith me there tonlgllt, at eight nssented. "We've drunk it together and heyond Thllt nothing counts. I heard t.!].eclick of the gurden gate

"He C1lI11e up to the tab~ where attic bed~bnmber, Sophy Guard wns Io'clock." for many Ii long year. I give It ye tried to lo,e th~ prinre before you the sound of John1 and '"Louise return:
'Sophy and I were sitting. I thInk I cr(lUehing with h~r face. turned west-I Her eyes sought his, plended with now with nil :my heurt-confus[on to Clime,and I thOli~ht I did, and I prom· ,ing. Be ro~e nnd stood ready to wcl-
1"'1lSbalf mad. ! pour'!d him II glass of Iward. She nnd nbandoned all etI'ort Ithem, searc.'Ipd them. all wo;:nen!" lsed him at last, because ! beUeve<1I come them. ,

~ [Wloo. I told him that you had prom- to sleep. '!'he Gne,thouglIt that WlilS "You are sure. John~" she asked, het" They both glllilced at John, who Ihat he loved 1D~and !fat I loved him,i ~ E~J),.
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ChesterHel~
GARETTES- - - ~""c{IMPORTEDiindDOt\JESnC

-" J -tobaccos-'Blended.

•

\ . "They pleasethe tas~~
great! But alsQ-

If a diarettesimpl:sr ~leased
the taste. smokers used to let
it go at that. But not now.

&e:auae Chesterfiel& give
smokers not only a tas~ that
they like, but also a new kind_
of smoking-enjoyment-

Chesterfie!dA hit the smoke-
spot, they let yoa know yoa
o.re .smoking-they "Satisfy"!

Yet. they're _MILD!
The new bl~nclof put'e, natu·

ral Imported and Dnmestic to-
baeeos-that tells the story.
.And the blend can't becopied
~on'tlorgetthut!

Ask for Chesterfields-next
time you buy.

Jb~~

(

pastoI' of the Presbyterian 1:1111rch11er~Ir
20 ) ~rs ago, nut. wIthdrew from the
=uiiii~try soon after lealwg Korthville,
to ta'he up a~busu~S c~reer -

- '\ -..,. - ~
FORMER PRICE-meanso-:It'ORMER STLYE t

'Why, the" sale'~ atores themselves bltihily say th';t "their
.. sales' are beld for the purpose-of clearance to make room fot
New style~! • Th- -oth"r- wOlds, they e'Xpect YGUto:buy their
former-style ;-clotbes merely- because tliey want to get rid of
them r Why taKe' ch"nces on .. hargam.s '~wli'en "

MABLEY SlJITS -A..~D OvERCOATS
giye ma.UmUBl Style plus extra Vllllie at

attend ~t11e faIr. and were callers att •$10 00 - $20.00 " =$25.00
_the Record ojpce. - •

Mrs Ph!!a Ham~n el1t~rtaIlled the I _ _ c JOHN D~ MABLEY -= ~~l
foI1o~'inglad,es last. weeK at a house l.t 0 -".

party at dIer farm home northw~st. of II :abley'. C..rner, DETR~IT. .Grand royer lUld Gtlll1!:0W-'
town: 1\Irs I""viDllb Parmenter of ~ _ - Belt '10 Bnd iSll> Men II ~nItI In_the World. co

Scottsvll1e MFS Sarah Eastwell of i-~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
DetrOIt and.1VIrs C"ru~lla Parmenter

~~ ":~~Ie~o~::$e; an~h:u~~:bl::~ a;~: :a~~:e'~~~~:~~~:~::r~~~~t~n'l.Ylo=n [_1- ~V·iI t-L f'lf
,years the )~ou~g~st-being 72 and the 'yyomlng fire cULlous-1ormatj.~ns'niju~h I J I
oldebt 82 resemble Punch..,and Judy heads, -gpm ,

---____ r sa\~ages~ Sllupe!"fng old maids, Iilori1..eys. :f
"QOL.,f,TIO:i - - 1 rabb1ts, blrds <1I!dammals. .There are- ,_ - =

nr_~ "":'" _. _ - l1lfty different shslles oC heads, S~YSII~ -• -
The -fol1"l\lng _resolutlon was Pl)lluLir l::iclcnce~Iollthly, and over fcr- I When \-t D . d '.

passed; by the VIllage CounCIl "t a i ty dil!erent .<mUltiland hum.Hl faces "Sl.lng etro,t / ill:
slleCla'!-meetmg Selltem1:ler 24,,1917 -!Ihlle neen ("unt"<l The rock o>'t of l-t !:II to llU th~ flout Vaudevlll.-

WHf.REAS . De'!-th has entered I"1m"- the Imodoos InHe been c.u-vea I·'hcatr~lR tire worldthe home of 1>11'Hotalmg, our brother- h D ' X, ~ , • 1 I _ . • -

jl~11tF~gi<;~:~';~=t::I ':k:::2:~:~~:w~;:~"'TOO E P-lE-'-
W~R~AS, Jt 1S the ;arMst and ~ ~- , ~ - - f

~eartfelt desH'e of his- fellow"iIlembers Fen~e -go"ts . ~ con;s;de~ltb1~ sl_e -
to shew III so far as words ;:,an shoW' may, be remo,ed -readIly by hltching t-I .

ItheIr sympathy and sorrow for hnn Ia chain Rround' the post n~ar the j
miil- hIS fannly m tills, therr great ground and :passing it over a piece l 1
aflliction. .: ot 2 by ;! stock 5et at a slant Against - - 1

RESOLVED, i!!.ere~ore, _ That w.e the post. A horse bitched tQ the I Tti C'AcoTDE
mo,!!:, _and "orrow Wlth hnn and hIS, chaIn can wlthrlr!!w large posts by _ l:. f r\ • ~
famlly ill thelr< bearevaement. _ means of the leverage on the cnala! I - -~~

Be it furtber Resolved, That our
love and sylopathyis hereby feelingly and the ple<:.cot wooo.-::;wm Chapel, , T Pc f' , -
and sillcer,!ly~ given to hiLi and hIS )Iranche~er,-.Ia., in Popular Mechan- we r Grmance.

j famlly in this their ,great; loss. ~ lcs Ma.ll'ilz1ne. -"" • Daily
RESOLVED, T~t a copy o~ !.liese - "", ~ 1 .'18 and 8a5 p. m.
resolutlO!!,Sbe ~~ t~ the family, and _ Simply Solved. .1also s?read u~on_the re~ords of the He had been calling on -the WIdow _ ~_

I
~~~~.;.lll:~!o~~OPY lmnted ill ~he ISmithers for some tIme, and it eouId IlSpl!RdldoSeats at 1O-2(l:-~5c "

CHARLES FILKINS, not be sald_ that. he .had mnd~ an Im-, • ,- _ ..:
eRAs V.ANVALKENBURG pres,,-Jon, althougli ne had failed to

• JOE MON'l'GOMERY, , reaitze the fact. 'She deelded to Sileed
A. C. BALDEN, hIm- on his way at the first oppor-l - - - '"
M. F. STA..l\"LEY, tunlty, and It ca:ne that night. He COJOIISSIO]ll:R'S NOTICE".- / -
OTIS TEWKSBURY, heaved a sigh und s8ld, ''1 have ohI;- r- In the matter of the estate- of
T. E. MURDOCK, lln~friend on earth-my dog." "Well,' CHARITY STONER; deceased. -

• '1 . ' Councllmen. I she answered, calmly, "it that Isn't We; the undersigned, _having be~
).;or,!1vllle, Sept. 24, 1917. }~nough, why don't YQUget nnothe: aplloiuted by the PrJl»ate Comt for

dog?" = the county oC Wayne,- State o! Mich-
igan, comJ!lissio!le~ tq rec~ive, ex-
amine and_adjust ~n claims and de-
mands of all persons against said de-
cesed, do hereby give notice tht we
will meet-at the r$ideJ1ce of WUliam
·Phillips, Beal avenue, Northville. Mich
in said county, o~Tuesday, fue 13th
day ofoNovember 1<. D, 1917, and on
Satnrday, the :i.2tIL day of .Tanuary, A. ..
D. 1918, at..9....o!clocka. ill. of each of"
said days, for th~ pUtpose of examin-
ing and allowing said clafins, and that
four 1p.onths f..-om the 13th day of
September A. D. 1917,were allowed by
said court tor creditors to present
their claims to us for examination and
allowance.
~ Dated September 13, 19i7.

WM. MACOMBER,
WM. I*HILLIPS,

Cotnmilfsioners.

Judge ComlT'and:. Yrobate". CourE
CIerI, }:. C~ChadWIck aIlll>\[r -"Henry
of DetrOIt were ill town Thursd\lY to

COJDrrSSIOXER'S "NOTICE.

S-12.

In the matter 'Of the estate of
EDWARD W. WOOD, al,$o known as
EDDIE WOOD, deceased.

We, 'tile undersigned, baving. been
appointed by the Probate Court for
the county of Wayne, State of Mich-
igan, commissjoners - to receiv~, ex-

l!!,!Uineand adfust all claims lfud de-
mands of ail per~onlf .against said de-
ceased, do hereby give notice that we
wiU meet at the 2nd lloor of Penob-
sc"t Bldg., Michigan F. & M. Ins. Co.,
Detroit, Mich., in said cotmty, on
Monday, the 19th day of November
A. D, 1917,and on Saturday, the 19~h
day o~ .Tanuary A. D. 1918, at 11:30
o'c!(,ck a:-m. of each of said days, for_
the purpose of "xamillmg an<l l!-UOW-
ing said claims, and that four months
from the 19th day of September A.
D. 1917, were allowed by said court
for creditors to present tbeir claims
to Us for examination and allowance.

Dated, Sept. 19, ] 917.
HAROLD E. TURNER,
GEO. R. WOLFENDEN,

Comroislsoners.

Flowers In !be ~olll.
Every human soul has the germ of

ilome' 410wefs wIthin; and thoy wuuld
.lIpe!), If they could only llnd sunbhlne
and £ree air to expand In. I always
told you that not having enoug!l 6f
suns~ne was what 1Ilied the world.
Make people hallPY, mid there will not
be balf the quarr~lIng, o~ a tenth part
ot the W'ickednessthere is.-:Mrs:: 9hUd.

_ On•• ,. the Other.
Mrs. - Crawtord-"Do you thIDk

Youll be able to keep U:lIwith your
nelghbors!~ "MrS. Crabshaw-"It 'WlJ
can't, my dear, w~ll mov!!I."--.Tndce.

Acme cf HIgh Art. _ _
"What were those rare plaques I Detroit News Liner_ Ads

notleed on )'our dlnl!Is..roopt plate I" • ed
nillr ''My WUe's 11m pies, slr."- recelv at the Northville

. AJlIerlcan C00ll:e17. Record Office.'-12.


